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Legality of port posts
cl1allenged by mayor
lh lliana P.-nnrr

siarr Writ.-r
:\Iurphysboro :\layor :\lichat>l
Bowprs said ;\londav that
nwmbcrsh1ps m the Jackson! nwn Hegional Port Authoritv
held bv thrt>e local orne£.
holders appear to he m \"iota lion
of the Illinois Corrupt Practices
.-\et.

.-\!though there eontinues to
he some contron•rs\ over tht>
Interpretation of· the act.
Bowers said. "The statute
st•ems to bE' verv dear.··
llowever. Jackson Countv
State's Attorne\<' William Schwartz said Fridav that the
statutE' is "not clt'ar at all ...
St·hwartz said hE' plans to
rt•st>arch thE' rt'ports that
.Jaekson
Count\"
Board
l'hairman Hill Kelley. ~Iur
physboro Aldt·rman James
Sc:uras and Alto Pass Alderman
John Widdows were illt'gally
appomtt>d to the port authoritY
hy their respectin• governing
tJ<,.-Jies. and submit the results of
h1s findmgs to the .Jackson
1 ounty hoard at its meeting
\\ ednesdav.

Bush to visit SIU
Hepuhlican presidential
~·andidate (;t'orge Rush is
,;cht>duled to arrivt> at Sll'-C at
about 111 311 a.m. Tuesd?.·•.
eampa1gn aidt•s havt> .:onfirmt>d.
Bush will arrive at ltl am at
Williamson County Airpor!.
travel to the Student Ct>nter for
a rallv in Ballroom D at w::lel
a.m. "and hold a press conferenceat ll a.m. in tht>Student
('enter Auditorium.
Bush is also s<·hedult>d to \"I Sit
Champaign. Chicago and parl.;
of Virginia Tuesday aftt•r his
Southern Illinois appl"arance.

(;us sa~·s thl'rt''d be a bigger
crowd if it was Busch on tap at
thl' Studt'nl Cenlt>r.

Sun~ey

.-kcordmg to Sl·t.:as. the port
authorit\· tries to attract industn- "and husint>ss to the
Soutlit>rn Illinois art>a. and
generate funds for the l'om
munitit>s
through
tht>se
busini'SS<'S "ithout l'Ostmg
taxpayt>rs any more n10m•y
The statute. adopted m 11!72 .
states that "no nwmhc•r of a
l'OUnty board . . . may IX' appointed to. accept or hold :my
office other than chairman of
the countv board or membt>r of
the regional planning l'ommission by appointment or
election of the board of which he
is a member."
Scuras. who has sen·ed on the
port authority since it was
formed about five years ag
was appointed by Bowers
Kelley was appointed by the
county hoard about three years
ago.
Schwartz said that exceptions
to the general !:tatute, which
allow board membt>rs and
aldermt>n to serve on other
specifically mentioned commissions and boards. rna\·
override the "original statui~-

BRE.-\KF:\ST :'\OOK-During this Wt't'k of
midtt'rm tl'Sts. somt' s!!.!rlents might fet'l likt'
climbing a trf'f', too. But this Oak Strf'f't
squirrf'l's adventure includt's thf' busint'ss of

Staf~ photo by Brent Cramer
ket'ping up a wintt'r food supply as tempt>raturf's are t'Xpt>cted to drop into thf' -lOs
Tuf'sday. lncrf'asing cloudiness is prt'dicted
for Tuesday night with a •··.• ancf' of snow.
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bargaining a cure?

B~· ('huck llempstead
----•••••••••--•
Starr \\'riter
S
S
EDITOR'S :\OTE: Tiais is the first articlt'
1 ~c
n
of a four-part st>ries on the status of
coll«th·e bargaining for faculty.
House Bill 800. the current edition of
Collective bargaining for faculty. the collective bargaining legislation. is on the
right to unionize anri be represented by a House calendar to be called for a vote m
union during contract nego•iations. is felt April. If passed in the House. it will ~-sent
by some faculty members to be a possible to the Senate for their concurrence ~fore
cure ror the decline in faculty buying Gov. James Thompson vetoes it or signs it
power---estimated to be 'Zi percent since into law.
1968.
Thl' SllJ Board of Trustees last defeated
Collective bargaining for SIU faculty has a collective bargaining proposal in 1977 by
been an elusive goal for many years even a six to one vote with Trustee Margaret
though appeals have been made to the state Blackshere dissenting. The board, under
legislature and the Board of Trustees. both pressure from faculty organizations to
of which have the power to grant the power reconsider its position on collective
bargaining. reopened discussion on the
io bargain collectively.
At the state level, the Illinois legisla!.ure issue in April of that year. The board's
has rejected attempts to pass the enabling decision was to wait for the enabling
legislation to allow collective bargaining. legislation to be passed in Springfield
Altt.ough the Illinois House has approved bt>fore it took action.
One Illinois university system. governed
various forms of collective bargaining for
pubhc employees. the Senate has con· by the Board of Go•ernors. gave collective
sistently stifled 1ts enactment into law. bargaining rights to faculty following the

CJ\T.ew. ""naJy. '··s

appointment of three of the seven board
nwmbrrs bv Gov. Damel Walker. who was
sympathetic to faculty desires for union
representation.
Hic'lard McKinzie. governmental
relatior..s officer for the Board of Governors. saari collective bargaining is
"workt'lg satisfactorily."
The 3oard of Governors oversees
Chicago ~~ate. Eastern Illinois. Governors
State. Northeastern lllmois and Western
Illinois un.versitif!5.
Board Cha1rman William Norwood voted
against collective bargaining for faculty in
1977 because, as he said at the time. he
didn't "see an overriding concern for the
students and for the overall program."
When asked recently why he opposes
faculty unioni<ation even though he is a
member of the Airline Pilots Association.
:--;orwood said. "I can be a union member
:md that doesn't mean that all unions are
good or that all unions are bad... He
declined further comment because. "I
haven't thought about it for a while ...

shows chan{le

'70s students 'more materialistic'
By Jacqui Koszczuk
Staff Writer
A drastic chanJ!:e in the
l'Oncentration of Jndergraduate
enro!lment among SIU-C's
academic units since 1969 points
to a heightened student interest
m specialized programs.
particularly those which lead to
lutTati\·e job oprortunities.
Ht>tween the fall semesters of
19119 and 1979. enrollment
figures show a migration of
undergraduates away from
hea,·y concentrations in general
studies programs to more
E'Quitable distribution among
specialized academic units.
The .:n:-ollment nux appears
to reinforce the findings of a
national study which indicates
that college students in 1979 are
more "career-oriented and
materialistic" than their
eounterparts of 10 years ago.
In January. the ":nerican
Cnuncil on J-:ducation and a .
l"m\'ersity of California at Los
.-\ngeles research laboratory
released survey results which
mdacate that students in 1979
are more concf'rned with
··tx>ing well-off financially" and
"bf:'coming an authority in their
field" than they were in 1969.
By contrast. a countertrend of

declining student interest in
raising a fa ... ily. keeping up
with political affairs. "ereating
works of art. and developing a
philosophy of life" is noted in
the study.
In 1969. a little more than half
of the total number or Sltl-C
undergraduates were t'nrolled
in general studies or as undecided majors. Smce then. that
50 percent share has dwindled
to 14.4 percent. although totai
enrollment has remained about
the same.
During the same tO-year
span. enrollment in six of the
University's colleges incrt'ased
by 79 percent or more. The only
colleges showing negligible
increases are the College of
Liberal Arts and the College of
Science. with a combined
enrollment increase of only 12
percent.
The three top scoring colleges
are
technical
careers.
engin¥ring and technology.
and human resources. all with
100 percent or more enrollment
increases since 1969.
Placemen~ consultant SU' •n
Rehwaldt at Career Planning
a1.d Placement said that on the
average. "some of the h1ghest
starting salaries go to students

from engineering and highly
technical disciplines ...
In order to achieve comparable salaries. students from

she said.
According to a report of the
Pennsylvania College

liberal arts and the physical
sciences musL in many cases.
continue their education bevond
a bachelor's o.:gree program.
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The numbers show &he share each school and college have of enrollment.

Student interests changing
toward speciali2;ed programs
<('onlinaed from Page IJ

Placement Council. liberal arts
and physical science graduates
receive fewer job offers in their
first yt>ar of job-hunting than
graduates in most other major
fields of studv.
The only college showing a
drop in enrollmt'nt since 1969 is

-~~rat!~den~.thT~; ~~~~:~;

can be tied to "a tight job
marlretfor teachers."' said Jane
Tierney, a career counselor.
But she said Silt' expects the
downward trend in education to
change since recent employment indicat<•rs point to an
increasing
dt:mand
for
teachers.
The AEC survey results,
basec. on
questionnaires
comp!t:?ted by new students ell
362 t•olleRes nationwide, also
find that college women

~~;~:rst?cavaenr~:,nbi;;::~~
Published in the Chronicle of
Higher Education. the study
indicates that. while men "may
be a little more interested in
money and success" than they
were in 1969, "their female
classmates are a lot more interested."
An upward swing of student
interest in the areas of law.
engineering, medicine. and
business administration is more
apparent
among
female
students than males, according

to the study.
In two of those areas. llfl·
dergraduate women at SIL-C
\\ere far outnumbered bv mt'n
in 1969, but enrollment figures
indicate that the gap is closing
as women add to their numbers
in greater proportions than
men.
In the technology field, one
that has since been expancied to
include engineering, men in
1969 outnumbered women bv
about ;s-to-1. Rv 1979, the ratio
of men to women in engin~ering
and technology majors stood at
about 19-to-t.
Ten years ago, men in
business-related majors outnumbered women by about 22·
to-t, but the margin has closed
to about 2.6-to-1.
Enrollment fi1wres for undergraduates in pre-medicine
and pre-law majors were not
available for 1969. The ratio of
men to women enrolled in SIUC's Law School in 1979 was
about 2.8-to-1.
Thf! study noted a declining
trend 0: student interest in
teaching, a field traditionally
dominated by women.
In both 1969 and 1979, more·
women were enrolled in the
College of Educ<iiion than any
other academic i!~a aside from
general studies. But the number
of women enrolled had dror;Jed
32 percent by 1979.

First Lady to visit SIU-C
R0<>:.1lynn Carter will be in
Carbondale Fridav to visit SIU-

scheduled to arrive at the
Southern lllinois Airport at
about 12:30 p.m. She will be in
the Student Center at about 2:30
p.m. but an exact location for
the reception has not yet been
determined. Leroy said. ·

C's coal research plant and

attend a reception in the
Student Center, campaign aide
Stephen Leroy said Monday.
The president's wife is

Tax multiplier right, says assessor
By Dl'an :\thaas
Starr Writer
Aftt'r attending hearings held
by the Illinois Department of
Revt'nue. Jackson Countv
Supervisor of Assessments Biil
1\las~y sai.-1 the tax multiplier
originally assigned to the
county by the state is correct.
County tax assessors attended the hearings to
"bargain" for a correct
multiplier and submit any
evidence that might lower tht>
figure originally set by the
state.
However. Massey said he
couldn't find fault with the
multiplier set for Jackson
County because "it was right."
And that's probably no consolation to taxpayers because
the new multiplier will raise
property taxes in Jackson
County this year by about 21
percent.
The tax multiplier is a
number assigned by the
Revenue Department that
attempts to ~.jualize the amount
of property taxes people J>2Y
throughout the state.
The
Jackson
County
multiplier last year was 1.2795.
This year's figure is 1.4993.
Massey said that because a
high multiplier usually hurts
those whose property is
assessed correctly and creates
inequities among the l'OUnty's
townships, he is going to try to
improve
the
assessment
process over the r.<!xt three
years and make tax bills in the
county "more fair ...
Massey
said
Jackson
County's multiplier wasn't as
high as some other counties in
Illinois. He said that extremely
high multipliers &end to show
that the assessment procedure
in those areas may be deficient.
But Barbara Moore. manager
of the Equalization of Standards

Division at the lllirutis Revenue
Department. said the multiplier
mPans very little in determining how well a county
assesses and collects its taxt>s.
Moore said tht' assessment
process and inequities among
townships 'n Jackson County
"aren't all that bad" when
compared to some other
town!>hips. She said that ideally.
reasst";.o;ment should be done
t>VPry four ytars.
"Scott County has a 6. 7606
multiplier... Moore said.
"because
they
ha ~·en 't
reassessed since the county was
foundf.'d."
"Edgar and Ford Counties
have perfect 1.0 multipliers."
Moore said. 'but that doesn't
mean the tax people pay in
those counties is fair."
She said "the multiplier
doesn't make a lot of difference" since the county
governments can make up for
inequities in other ways.
· · li n i f o r m i t y
(of
assessments) is the big thing,"
Moore said. "A tax asst!SSOr
could
be
underassessing
property t'verywhere in the
county or tc•.11nship. That makes
no difference as long as it is all
underas!;e!'sed
the same
amount."
Moore said that an assessor
or tax supervisor !!Hght let the
multipi.Jer simply make up for
low assessments.
''That's acceptable," she
said, "because people end up
paying the same tax as
everyone else in the state."
But that is only true in theory
since new homeowners whose
property isn't being judged by
an aSSPSSOr but at the le2al
standard of 33.13 percent of its
"selling" market value are still
having the multiplier tacked on
to their tax bill.
The people who benefit from

the multiplier are those whose
propE'rty hasn't been as.<>essed
for awhile. Or thE' asst>ssor mav
be !!iving a sympathetic break
lo the elderlv or disabled
Moore sfressed thP.t lhP
courts have long helrl 'hat
uniiormitv is more m•nnrt~nt
than the stnct 33.13 s<aluton·
mandate, ·
·
Ma<>Sey said the,·~ s an ap
~al process availabl!i' for those
who feel their proper~y has been
assessed incorrect1v. or en•n
correctly. and feel their tax bill
is too high.
If a correct assessment of
one-third value on som"'
property is still being hit by a
multiplier that is meant to
make up for the county's 0\'enll
low assessments, then the
j>roperty owner is not. by Jaw.
bound to pay taxes on tha•
assessment
A property owner must apply
for a hearing before the Jc;ckson
County Board of Review :lt'fore
August 10, c~ssuming that the
tax bills are sent out on time.
Massey said. If the bills arP
late. the deadline will bt'
changed.
"We get anywhere from 500 to
3.000 people who appeal their
assessments." Massey said.
"Act~!!y, there should be no
complaints. The a~ments
are published before the bills
come out anyway. but people
wait until they get a bill that
they think is too high before
appec.ling That's wrong:· he
sa1d.
Mnol'f? said that the property
owner should pursue any
complaint he has about the tax
bill.
"If vour orooertv is assessed
at 33.1:; but tile county has a
multiplier more than t.O vou
will surely get your bill l!>wei-ed
~~.?eu~~~p complaining,"
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Klwmeini: lrn11 td/1 fipht 'until tlf>tlth'
By Thf' :\uociatf'd Pr':'ss

. .
Ayatollat. Huhollah Khomem1
'o'OWE'd Monday that Iran ··w•ll
right against the t· .S govern·
mt>nt until dt>ath."' and the
official Pars news agency 5aid
the governmg Revolutionary
('ouncil ba£'k·~d off its earlier
demand to takt> custody of about
:.o American hostages helcl by
militant Moslems.
In his broadca!'t speech.
Khomeini set tough new con·
ditions for a meeting ht'tween a
l' .N. investigating commissi•·:;
and the American hostages.

who on Monday spent tht>1r
l:.!llth day as t·aptivt>s. Ill' then
met with mt>mb!'rs of thE'
Revolutionary Council and P11rs
annount>ed
the
l'OUnC1l"s
decision ~.londay night.
In Washington. Presidl'nt
Carter summonl'd Democratk
and Hepublican Congressional
leaders to a hurriedly arranged
conference on the dPvt>lop·
ments. White Houl>e pre!>s
secretary Jody Powell. who
announced
the
meetmg.
described tht> latest turn of
evenlo; as "very serious ...

C.olombill f!lJt•erllmelll t·ou·s no force
BO(~OTA. Colombia IAPI Colombia ·s go.,.t>rnmt>nt
pledgl'd not to use force to end
theOl·cupation of the Dominican
Republic t:mbassy if tht' lives of
the hostages there wt>rl' not in
dangt'r. but they appeared
:\londay to be laying the
groundwork for an attack if ont
were deemed necessary.
On :\londay afternoon tht> van
that has bt'en ust>d in past
ne~;;t!:.ting sessions hetween
the governmt>nt and hostagE'S
drove to the usual sill' and talks
wert> expl'Cted to bt'gin. A

Foreign Ministry source had
said the fourth rour.d was set for
no later than Tut>sdav.
Streets that had been open
near the embassv were closed
off over the W:l'ekt>nd. Two
American television networks
and The Associated Press. who
had
rented
temporarily
abandor:ed apartments in the
area. w•:re ordered hy police to
bt' out oy Mnndav morning.
Troop movement and security
measures were noticeably
greater.

Jury lleliberates ill Ford Pi11to rase
WIN·\:\1,\C. Ind. lAP•- Tht>
JUry 1n Ford Motor Co.'s
rt>Ckless hom1c1de tnal bt'gan
dt>libt'rating :\londay wht>ther
the carmaker wa~ responsible
for the burning deaths of three
tren-agers in a Pinto crash. It
was
thl'
first
l'riminal
prosecution o( a l".S. l'Or·
poration in a product hab1hty

l·a~~~ jun·

got the t•ase in early
afternoon' after -15 minutt>s of

instructions from Judge Harold
R. Staffeld!. who rerea<l tr~
indictment for the jurors.
Staffeld! released the jurors at

~f ~e~~~:~~~~s aa~du~~;~ ~~~~

to return Tuesdav at 9::111 a.m.
Staffeld! predicted that a
verdict in the trial. which was in
its tilth Wl'l'k. would not l~ome
until Tuesday or Wednesday.
If convicted. Ford could bt'
fined S:IO.I'Illl.
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Rv Paula Donner Walter
sian Writer
The assistant director of
financial aid a! Sit '·F. was
named the nt>w director of the
Sll. ·C office of Student Work
and t'inancial Assistance
1\londav.
Joseph :\1. Camille. 35.
assistant director of financial
aid at SIU-fo: since last June. has
acceg!_ed the directorship and
1

:~:~ T~::; ~~s~~~ie:e:r~} t~~

search committee and assi.itant
to the vice president for student
affairs.
The position was vacated
when former director Gordon
White requested reassignment
as associate director of that

Published dailv in the Journalism
and l':gyptian Laboratory. except
Saturdav. Sunday. t:ni'o'erstty
vacationS and holida'is bv Southern
lllinots
l'niversity:
Com·
municallons Building. Carbondale.
Ill. 6:,901 Second class ~tage paid
at Carbondale. Ilhnms
Editorial policies or the Oaily
Egypttan are the responsibility or
the edttors Statements publi=ltf'd
dtt r. t rt>flect opinions t · the ad·

mtnistrattoo <>r any dt>partment of
the t:niversity
Editorial and bi.ISinE'SS office is
located
m Communi~ations
Building. :liorth ;\"mg. Pltone 536-3311 Vernon A. Stont>, fiscal officer
Subscription rates are SI9.5J per
year or $HI for six months in
.Jackson and surrounding counties.
$27.50 per yt>aror Sl4 for six months
within lhe United States ami $40 per
year or S25 for ~ix months in all
foreign countries.
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Accepting Applications March 24th
for Summer and Fall*
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Carloondala

mast~:>r·s degree in education
from Slt.:·C. also seT'!ed as
president uf the SIV·C Graduate
Student Council in 1972·7:1
Before becoming the assistant
director of financial aid at Sill·
l':. he was the student ..TI·
ployment l'oordinator there and
also served as the financial aid
director of Biscayne College in
Miami. Fla.
Busch attributed Camille's
understanding of the system to
his work in Florida where ''the
financial aid staff consisted of
himself and a secretary."
1.1 addition to his professional
ext)eriencl'. Camille is a
member
of
the
Illinois
Association
of
Student
Financial Aid Administrator.:.

(UPS t6'a 210'

lltN.W.........-

SnLL THE ONI

n!fice. in ,·harge of programming design and develo!'r:-:t•nt
Camille was one of H ap·
plicants for thl• positi'Jn and will
have direct responsibility over
all planning. budget development and formulation of unit
policy. In addition. he will tlf'
responsible for all primary
operational duties involving
basic grants. state scholarsnips. external agenc_; awa.·ds.
and the student work program
··Evervbodv across the board
was im.presst•d hy his understanding of the financial aid
operation. and he came of£ as a
.,.:rson very excited about
wanting to do the job ... Busch
said.
Camille. who r-eceived a

~

I

Rates
Description
(Furnished)
1- bedroom
2- bedroom
4- bedroom

9 mo. lease
$240.00
412.00
460.00

12 mo. lease
$195.00
340.00
360.00

(Unfurnished)

1 . bedroom

200.00
175.0)
372.00
300.00
420.00
320.00
9 week Summer rates av!Jilable upon request

2- bedroom
4 - bedroom

•students must comply with University housing regulations.
All applicants must be present to sign the lease.

800 E. Grand (10 minute walk from Campus)
457-0446
-~·
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The day after Kyoko
Tanaka's death, I walked past
the north side of Neely, which ts
the p!ace she landed after her
jump. I noticed some flowers
had been laid there.
At first. I thought laying
flowers on the site of her death
was a beautiful sign of caring,
but then I grew angry. Ky~ko
will never see the beautiful
assortment of daisies. cari1ations ard roses. She will
never know anyone cared.
They say deaths such as hers
happen all the time. People will
talk about it for a couple of
days, then life will go on and
Kyoko's death will be rorgotten.
But it doesn't have to be this
way.
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,\laybe if students learn
something ~rom her death,

(9o1nmentar.v

Foreig'lt students need friends

Parl of four-state strategy

lllinois to be big test for Anderson
Editor's Note-The following
article was written by :\like
:\lonsoa. SIU-C political science
and journalism studeat. who is
spending this semester on an
internship o~t the Wilson In·
lematiooal Center fur SCholars.
Washington. D.C. It is based on
an interv~ prior to the New
Hampshire primary but has
bet'n updated to put the John
Anderson campaign strategy
into perspective after New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

and a strong second in
Massachusetts. with between 15
and 20 percent of the vote. After
that, they expected to "right up,
there with Bush and Rea!!an. '
Actually.
Graul
underestimated. Anderson caplured 30 percent of the vote in
Massachusetts and Vermont
last week. after gaining only 10
percent of the New Hampshire
vote seven rlays earlier.
Graul recognized that Anderson had ~u seize the opportunity that the first
primaries o!fered. In the New
Hampshire contest. voters
demanded a highly per-

An honest man addressing the
i,;sues of the day with courage,
<-andor. and imaglnation. That.
i.n essence. i:; the messag;,
!'ecent articles in the r>ress ~~~~li~~~f'Y1~if! c~~.f::~~~~~
~onvey about John Ancl~rSon's underfinanced operation. Graul
lon-;ly quest for the pres1dency. purchased $270.000 worth oi
Sandwiched inside these higl>· campaign spots on Boston TV
favorable accourts. however. is stations. ~·:hose signal covers
the none-too-suutle message Massachi!.Setts .lnd most of the
that John Anderson "'·ill never ~opulous
southern
;--lew
win the Republican nominHion. Hc.mpshire countryside-a costThe prevai!:i•lt belief is tr.o! effective buy. Concentrating on
the coJISen'ative Republican two states with a common
activistc. who turn out at the border also allowed Ande1. :m to
polls afe nPver going to vote lor cover hoth with a minimal h..~
a lihcral Republican like An- in time or expense. While most
derson Cor.servative columnist of his <>pponents enjoy these
George V.:tll calls Anderson "the same benefits, they do give a
Democrats'
favorite
H!'
!;mailer operation like .-\1'·
pu~lican."
dt>rson's a bE'ttt>r chance
Don Graul does not buy the ;ogainst well oiled ma.chines like
prevaiiing wisdom of the press. the Bush and Reagan camGraul, the 36-year-old l()m· pa.gns.
munications director fJf the
Anderson's apparent stratpgy
Anderson campaign, has a plan is to present himself as the orily
that he believes will help land moderate-Hberal
alternative
Anderson the nomination
:.mong a pack of conser:vativ~.
Accordtng to Graul. the While this may have sutted h1m
Anderson campaign was to well in 1\fassac'husetts. wil<!re
follow a four-state !>tratt-gy :r.at independents and Democrats
would make Ail~rson io stTong cnuld wte in the ltepublican
contender in the New Hamp- contest, he faced a difficult test
shire and Massachusr~tts in meeting his New Hampshire
pnmaries a:-~rl the winner in the goals.
Illinois and 'Ni!.-'Onsin cootests.
One f.lctor which Anderson
The plan was tJesigned to utilize has been counting on, und which
Anderson's f-tE'Ilgths-his ap- has been largely discr~nted _so
peal to . independent and far, is his popular1ty w1th
Deru~tie volens, home-state
students. They are a major
advantage in lilinois, and a force in Anderson's campaign.
wealth ol stude-nt volunteers- "We bOO 3,000 students wortirv.t
while
miniuizing
his for us in a b!izzard" GraUl
wcaknesst!!> -a lack of cash and
delcared prior to t:1e Sew
a liberal ri!COI'd r-~ social i!>Sues Hampshir:: vote "We're getting
that angf'rs many Rep•olicans. unvelievable sturlent support."
It was in the tirst !weThe biggest f ...ctor 10 a~y
primaries that Anderson ex- ~trong sht::wing for Anderson m
pected to become a major 1\tassachusetis wa··- expected to
contender, according to Graul. come from cr~over votes
As a long-shot candidate, he had from
indep~ndents
and
to do well in New Hampshire Democrats. Anderson hoped to
and Massachusetts if he was to woo a largr! vote from
mak<' a legitimate bid fer the disillusioned Kennedy and
nominiition. Graul expla:ned. Carter supporters.
An<lerson and his staff believed
As Graul puts it, Anderson
he could run a strong third in expected to ap~al to a number
New Hampshire. with between of Massr.chusetts liberals who
12 -'lnd 15 percent of the vote. admire both his strong liberal
Page 4, Daily Egyp&iail, March 11, 1980

Kyoko will not have died in
v.1in. Kyoko may have gotten
past the point of help. but many
pe<Jole with a problem are not
Y.hen was Ute last time we
really reached out and helped
or listened to someone besides a
close friend? Are we too
wrapped up in h·:;.g "busy~"
Nothing can mean more than a
human life.
Maybe it is about tim!: the
people on this campus .ilart~
really carin~ more P.OOut the
person standing nelr! to them.
Then things iike !!lis wouldn't
have to happen.
We offer our /rayers for
r.,·oko's family an friends, and
ttie repose of her souL - HeiNl
Grar, Freshman, F'oods and
Nutrilion, and Pete Welle.
Graduate Studenl, Plant and
Soil St:ience

stands on sc..--cial issues and his
record of fiscal conservatism.
c;raul observe.J that Kennedy's
liberal.
thr«>w-money-at-aproblem·and-lt'll-go-away
solutions no loogPr appeal to
many of his former suppvi ters.
and Anderson figured on
pickmg some of them up.
Anderson's caml?aign now
moves on to Illinois and
Wisconsin (he is skipping the
early Southern primaries I.
Although Illinois is Anderson's
home stale, it is viewed as hls
most difficl.'lt lest.
"Illinois will be a real test of
our campaign's viability."
Graul says. "If we can win
there, we can win thf'
nominat10n."
Andersoo faces tough sledding. The to-term congressman
fror.1 Rockford is not wei!
kno~rn outside ol his dtstrict and
his support for the !:qual Rights
Amendment. federally funded
aborticms. md gun control
angers conservatives. His best
scenario would be to take on a
newly
resurgent
Rnnald
Reagan. Reagan, who w2s
trounced in Illinois by Gerald
Ford in 1976, is not popular in
the stale, although he has a
little momentum :.iter Saturday's win in South ~arolina.
The Wisconsin primary is
perhaps Andersor. 's mo3t
promising prospect. The
Badger state allows cross-over
voting and has a tradition of
s;.pporting libP.ral candidates.
It was Wisconsin where
McGovern sco~ed his first
major victo•y in 1972 and wht:re
Morris Udall came with;n a hair
of defeating Jim!'Tly (arter in
1976.
Anderson's only chance at the
nomination. however. probablt
rests on whether his issues
campaign can capture the
imagination of university
s~ts across the country.
Thousands of hard-working
student volunt£ers would give
Andertron an organizational
base to match the z~lous true-believers of the Rear.an and
Bush camps. As Eugt-ne Me
Carthy and George M·!f.iove.-n
(·an attest, tltere are no betlt!l'
campatgn
·>Norkers
than
students who believe ic a
candidcitc. Graul claims that, "!
haven't seen such student enthusiasm for a candidate since
Bobby Kennedy was running."
Should that prove to be the
case. John Anderson may have
a better than .rutside shot at
winning
the
Re~:Jhhcan
nomination.

I am responding to the apparent suicide of the young
Japanese student on our
cam~ last we.~k. Personally,
this IS a moral !ragedy which
should have a sob<~ring ef!ect on
us all.
One of the primary cau~ of
depression leading to suicide ;
loneliness. which I fear was th•
case for this young il1dY:·
I am not onl~ potnttng an
accusing finger at L1e campus.
but also at m,·self. 1 believe that
we have an obligation to come

out of our busy lives and take
the time to care for and
befriend these intern a tiona!
students. Many of these
students come here homE'Iess
and friendless.
I fully realize that on a large
campus such a!! ours, the
personal touch is rare and
somewhat lacking. Rut who

~~~~:c~~t i!.!. f~J:n°d~
this young lady. she would bf"
alive today. - Glenn Klipp.
(;raduate
Studt>nt.
Communir.lt!ons

Pro-choice, not pro-abortion
This letter IS in response to abortion if thev fPel that it is thE'
the letter t Feb. 29 DE 1 on best choice for them in their lift
situation.
abortion by John M. Sonney.
T.1is is not a pro-abortion
For centuries pt>ilosophers
and theologians have pondered stance. bu~ pro<ho1ce. ln our
opinion,
abortion shouid not be
the questi,)n as to when life
truly bet!ins. Where have you usPd as a method of htrth
control.
but as an alternative.
gained the divine insight to
aiC~ng
with adoption and
answer this question'?
parenting.
We bell~ve you have a right to
In no way dr..es lhe pro-<:hoicf:'
feel as you do, yet not to impose
y<>ur values on others. Since it is attitude corJone the killing of
the
elderly or the handicapped
not known exact!·• w~en life
begins. the issue become a - llarie Gambacb, Senior.
Social
Welfare
personal one. Wt~ believe
women and men s.~uld have IThc letter was also signed by
·ne option of a safe and legal two other perS<•ns.)

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Laws displays ltigh ~nergy;
concert filled with hot .iazz
.\ndr~~

lh"

Zinnt-r

Staff Writt-r

1-<unnie Laws 1s nnt· nf the
h,ltE'St jazz musieians nn the
!'l"e!'!.. toda~ Ill'' lalest album.
"En•,"\

·l.en~>ralion."
IS
1 hE' ~o I sellin!( jau

eurrl'nilv
LP on tht> Billboard ma!(azine
l'harls.
The
t-4-year·old
musician
just ifil'd
his
popubirily in· a hi!1,h-energy
d1splay of live jazz ~unda~· mght
at Shrvock Aud1tormm.
Laws made his stage ap·
pearance :10 lotinutes after the
schedult.>d R p m. openmg. hut
the show wa!. definitely worth
the wail Before the performance t>rtdt.>d. Laws had
most :lf the crowd l•n It's fret
and dancing. HI' and his tight.
enjoyable ana hard-working
band mixed funky. upbeat tunes
with mellow. moody numbers to
provlde a fine nij1.ht of jazz.
With a stage decorated with
large. t!'opical-looking plants.
and a light :oohow ft.>aturing soft
and mellow ('olors. Laws
stepped out for his first tune. a
spirited
nun•he;
t>alled
"O.T.R.A. Law .. II featurt.>d the
·.ersatile L..ws on darinet. who
dil'played wide range and got
the show off to a runnmg start.
Hight from the start of the
welt:receiv~d 1 albeit shorll
concert. it ,,·:ts obvious that
each hand member was into his
performance. smtling and
hopping about the stage.
(;uitarist Mike (l'!'lieill had a
chance to strut his stuff in the
next tune. called "t'lame." and
!le won the crowd ovet with
some screaming. fast and jazzy
playing. Not on'v ('Ould the man
play. h·Jt he w~os sm•!;ng and
having a great llml'..
.
Thl' dassy act conhmt'd wtth

rI

a nl('llow tunE'. "Love 1s Hl're."
w1th l.<~ws showini!·Off his sax
talt'nl. hlowmg in a ml'llow •u•d
beautiful st_l.·le Rass player
Leon .Johnson l!ad h1s solo here.
and. though he's no Stanley
('Iarke. he gave the tune a funky
and fast-paced side. Key·
boardtst Barnaby Finch pitcher.
in with some real jazzy Fender
Rhodes work to make thts a
wry enjoyable jazz song.
~~~" then look a hr~ath .. r
and spoke with the l'rowd. while
two ha(·kground vocalist-: in
long white dresses sidled into
position on the left side of the
slaf!e. Their prPsen<·e for tht'
remaining part of the show
added background depth and
accented the nx:al work of
Laws. who wrote a;-.d sang the
lyrics for a tune <·ailed "Love's
\'a•torv." The beaultful halla!!
featured
dancer
Cathy
Singleton. a ~reen-dressed
mndern dance singer who
captivated tht' audience with
her graceful. fluid motions.
O'Neill really J!ol t·ookmg here.

with a :ecth denching. facE'·
writhing !-creaming guitar II
was a grPal live jazz song
llrumm('r Huioba Bryant kept
the hot show rolling with steady.
quick drumminj! throughout the
nil!hl. Laws displaV£>d his
"electronic" side in ·.. fo'riends
and Strangers ... a tune in whid:
the talented rred man w('a·.-ed
his clarinet among echmng
amplification to neate ''" tn·
teresting l'ffect. Laws. who
played for about an hour-and-ahalf. was physirdlly heat after
this song. in which he displayed
tntl'nse t•on.:E'ntration.
"t:very (it•nt·ralton." again
~bowed the versatile talent of
l.aws.
The final tune before the
('nC'Jre. "'toung Child." had
Pvt.>r_vone on their fret. ('lapping
and d<mcL6. Laws encour::.ged
the t>rowd to join in. supplyinl!
the words to the ('horus of the
high-energy. hoppin' number.
Law~ and the hand were
beckoned hack for an encore.
''Thoughts and :\lemories." h::
an apprect<llive. near-capacity
t>rowd. This tune •.-·as both
m('IJow and hot. and was a great
Wily to wind UJ: a fine enjoyable
jazz show.

Two plays lt·ill be presented
The Student Theater c;uild
will present two origmal one-act
plays Tuesday night at 7:30
p.m. in Ballroom D or the
Student Center. Admission is
free.
The first play, "Puddles" was
written by Tom Anderson and
will be direlted by John
Pearson. It is the dudy or a boy

and a girl who live together but
aren't IO\ nrs.
Th~ second. titled "Ht.>re's Pie
in 'iour Eye." was written by
Kaaron Johnston and will be
directed by Lars Timpa. It is
about a college graduate who
wants to go out and have a j!ood
time. but feels obligated to o;:tay
home and write r osumes.
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Hamburgers Available
After 10:30om

:

W...1

--------------

I

1 coupon per person

Buy 1 Hot Hom & Cheese & MecL Drink
& get 2nd Ho: Hom & Cheese FREE
or
Buy Any Sized Burger & Med. Drink
& Get 2nd Burger FREE
good through

I

1
1

Ple1Jsp Present
coupon before ordering

3-20

I
I
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TO: All Undergraduate Sti'Jdents
FROM: College of Liberal Arts

BALLOT

Outstanding Teachers of the Year
The liberal Arts Council is soliciting nominations for
out<;tonding teachers in the college during1979-80.
The prime consideration is superiority in teaching:
ability to stimulate students intellectually. to convey
concepts and information effectively. All current
teaching personnel of the college ore eligible for
nomination. List your Nominees below:
Nome

Liberal Arts Deportment

First choice
Second choice
Rc:iurn Ballot to Student Center
Tuesday. March 11, Wednesday. Morch 12

Hl-2pm

--------~-----------------y
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with this coupon
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only •vilh
Cirdy ond Christina
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r--------25% off coupon--------..
5 Engb1e Tune-up §

i

High Energy Ignition

$21.00
$21.50
$45.00
a program
about women
&alcohol

4cyl.

reg.21.00

6cyl.

reg. 31.00

Icy I.

reg. 60.00

1

Regular Ignition

$32.25
$41.2$
$60.d0

I

6cyl.

I
I
reg. 55.00 I

8cyl.

reg.lt.OOII

4cyl.

reg. 43.H

Offer goGJ now thru 3-25-10
GM une·up kit with new spark plugs & igmllon points and (onden!>t.'f
~~cs ~~ired) ~justment~ to engine tnmng. dv ell angle. C.trt' idle 5fK't'~ ,:-'·ld cholw
aw made with orll' L>iet:trnnoe .-rl9rte anatvlt'l". llJHifieO·contact po!l1t *'"-').:' lXJ extr<t)
1 1d

Tues .. l'1arch 11th
Illinois Room
Student Center

2 o'clock p.m ..
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:\RE:\r\ TO BE Rl'tTSIZE:)-Rufus with pn•ning of rh~·thm and blut>!'.. jazz and pop at
Khan. tht' Brotht't'S Johnson and thl' ,\rt':la c\prillll.
\arada Mil'h-,1'1 \\'aldt'n will providt> an

('bal..a

'Extended Frame' displays
non-traditional photographs
Hv PIP'tf' Kn~ht
Sladt'nt Writt'r
Photographs using media
beyond the standard print. '<ueh
as silk scrt"ens. hand colorings
and assemblages. art' being
1
( isplayt:d
in "Tht' . Exlended
F."ame... an t>xhib1t tn tht'
:\lilchell <ialkrv in Quigley Hall
unti: \larch 3u:
The exhibit of 79 ph<•tographs
hv 10 photographers nat1onwick
,.,:as organized by the \'isual
Studies Workshop in Rochester.
N.Y .. said Donald S. Stidst>n.
oraduate assistant for thP
l'niversity Museum and 1\rt
(ialleries. The work of
photographPrs sueh as Ha~
Metzker. William Larson and
Art Sinsabaugh are included in
the exhibit which is free and
open to the public
There are two "ex tensions .. in
the photographs. Stidsen. a
grnduate student in cinema and
phmography. said. The first is a
physical extension of the pi<:·
lure area. or actual picture
space. The second ex1ension is

tht' photographer's display of
the world around him. called
"al'slhet'c configuration:·
"Aesthetic configuration" is
achieved hv working various
art forms into different
arrangt>mer 's within the photos
ur \·an·ing the placemt•nt and
size or"the photos. Stidsen said.
"The photographers are
de.tling with tht'ir own sensibilities as to what art •lr
r•hotography is:· Stidsen said.
·Ea~:h IS dealing with his own
aeslht'iics."

AHMED'S Corryou'&
FANTASTIC s~~!;~ry
FALAFIL ~_,
FACTORY~
901 S. Ill. Houro
the
0r~q.nol
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10:l0a,..lllm
HomL' of the Foiot.l

Your 1!.f Stop
on the "STRIP"

------------Fonol week for t 1ois Special·
ltalla_, ~.Fries and a

cot.~--!:1.;!!

_____

25. Off on all sandwiches
Offer not wallet
on weekly ..,.clals

HANDMADE CRAnS AND ART WORK
FOR SALE BY AREA ARTISTS

MARCH 28 and 29 CRAFT SHOP GALLERY
OPENING MARCH 21 6-9 pm

Mtn. PurcMs&Sl Jl

FINANCIAL AID UPDATE
Financial Aid checks will be available at the BURSAR'S OFFICE by Friday March 14. 1980
tor the following aid corogories:
1. (BEOG) Sp~lng Grant ch•cloo:slor studenh whose S!udent Eligtbility Reoort (SER) was
submitted to SWFA and keypunched by March 5. Thos includ~s e-ll fourth cycle Spring 80
checks.
2. (NDSLt, (SEOG), and (STSt Spring (;heclcs for students who hove signed and returned
their Financial Aid A word letter to SWFA by February 27. 1980.

FINANCIAL AID REMINDERS
1. Receipt of Aid checks I rom the BURSAR requires a valid SIUC StudentiD and a CURRENT
FEE STATEMENT. Outsto11ding debts to the University may be withheld from any aid money due.
2. Aid checks will be wrillen but not released if any of the followinQ conditions apply:
o. T, __ ,,sfer students without a Financial Aod Transcript from school( s) previously ollended
b. Independent stude,.ts who hove r.ot submitted their Affidavit of Independence.
c. Problems associated .vith prevoously defaulted loons or inconsistent information on two or
more application documents.
3. Students recei•.-on9 Financial Aid Award letters for the 1979-80 academic year which include
a Notional Direct loon (NDSl). o supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOC). or a
Student to Student Grant (STS) must r<'tu'n the Award teller within 21 calendar
s of the moilin
dote. Award letters not returne to I e SWFA 0 ice wit in I e 21 oy limd peri
Will BE
CANcELLED. Aid money reserved by your Award letter will then be reowr.rded too~
eligible studenls. If ,.au ore unsure whether your Award letter has been mooltod. please coli
or stop by the SWFA Office.
4. Students who ore unsure if tt.ey ore due on aid check should call or stop by the SWFA Office prior
to standing in line at the Bursar's Office.

SPECIAL NOTE
TuestllayNight

5:30-8:30 p.m.

.------------..l
lI
JI
:

BRING THf FAMILY
ANDfNJOY
ALL THf PIZZA &
SALAD
41111_
. . _YOU
_ _CAN
_ _fATI
_ __,

~

Plzzainn
CARBOND!ILE

457-3358 HERRIN

942 3124

WfST fRANKFORT 932-317JMUnPHYSBORil 6873414

l'agt.' 6, Daily Egyptian. March ll. 1980

J. APPliCATIONS TO BEOG FOR SPRING FY 79-80 Will BE ACCEPTED THROUGH MARCH 15. 1980.
2. APPUCAT10NS FOR SPRING 'SO GUARANTEED LOANS Will BE ACCEPTED THROUGH MARCH 15. 1980.
3. Oe<:~dline lor submission FY 79·80 ACT/FFS os April I. 1980 .
4. Financial Aid Application Forms for next year (FYS0-81) ore now ovo.!oble. You ore strongly
encouraged to stop by the SWFA Office and secure the forms. complete then'. and submit them
os early as possible. Late application will result in the denio! of some forms of aid due to the
exhausting of available funds.
5. All students reo:eiving BEOG·s a.e reminded that withdrawing before February 19, 1980 will
result in o pro-roted refund requirement being imposed against their original award.
6. Fall deferments of tuition and fees ore d"e and payable Apri14. 1980. Ach.;Jnce registration
for Summer and Fall begins 1\o\orch 25. The SWfA Office will begin accepting opplicotoons foo
Foil and Summer deferments the· some day. Summer deferments must be paid betortt Foil deferments con be given.
7. (STS). (SEOG). ond (8EOG) SpringCheck(s) will be moiled by Bursors tott-e studer: s local
address as listed with Admissions and Records. Students with outstanding bills will be moi~~
o post cord indicating which check(s) ore available at Bursars. Studtl'nts ore encouraged to
confirm their local address wjth Admissions and Records and to correct where necessar .
8. When Guaranteed loons on-.1 ~OSl checks be<ome ovotlotle. o post cord wi I e moi ed to ~he
student. At no time will these cllecks be moiled.
9. Student Worker checks ore~_,, Ol.!tomoticolly mailed. Aft&:" check ho! been ot the Bursars
Office lor three weeks, it is ··ent to Disbursement and then to thtt student's home address.
Students ore encouraged to sign a po10roll distribution cora ot SWFA which allows the check
robesentfordepositot!hesl_u_d_e.nt~·s~bo--n.k_._____________________________________

Energetic cast, strong music
highlight opera perfortnance
Bv Diana Penner

siarr Writer

Jeanine Wagner joined an
f'nergebc cast to again offer the
SlU-e and Carbondale community ("Hlture-lovers an experience in "finer music"in the
operetta "The Merry Widow."
Wagner played the title
character Hannah {;!awari in
the Friday and Sunday performances or F'ranz Lebar's
operetta, a Marj!•rie Lawrence
Opera Theater production.
Highlights of Friday's perform:•ace we;·e Wagner's
cor.~·(!cnt solos. including her
love s•mg. "ViHa. 0 Viii a'· at the
opening of the second act. and
the performance of Elias
Eiiadis as the comically inept
Pontevedrian ambassador.
Baron Mirko Zeta.
Set in Paris at the turn of the
century. the operetta opens at a
reception at the Ponte\'edrian
t>mbassv. A teleg:-am arrives
for the· Baron Zeta. warning
that the fortune of the merry
widow will be lost to the
·•fatherland" if she marries
anvone other than a native
Pontevedrian.
The ambassador and his
advisers fear for their heads
a11d attempt to devise a scherr·""
to set up the widow for
marriage with the heir to the
throne.
Count
Danilo
Danilovitch. played by Hans G
Ashbaker.
Danilo and the beautiful
widow Hannah had fallen in
bve yeats before. but the
me~liiage was forbidden by
Danilo's uncle. the emperor of
Pontevedria. because Hannah
was a commoner. Both are too
stubborn to admtt they are still

GA Music

/r"il

GReview!• ~ I
in love.
In a st•ries of bumbling attempt~ at "diplom;:.cy." the
Baron puts his wife, Valencienne. right into the arms of
the Cour.t Camille de Rosilon. a
Parisan who seemed t" be
winning the arrections of '!Je
widow Unbeknownst to the
ambassador,
Valencienne,
portrayed by U.ura Ritter on
fo'riday and Sunday. and
Camille. played by John W.
Kazee, had already been
practicing such "diplomacy."
Aithough Danilo maintains
that his motto is. ·•make love to
all. propose seldom. marry
never!," love triumphs in the
end when the merrv widow and
Danilo come to ~hei'i- senses and

457-6757 UNIYEIISITY

OUSTIN HOFFMAN

JCMN~~Wn. . .-~

MEAn STAEEP

ftERO AT LARGE

Kramervs. Kramer

Valencienne :nnvinces the
R.1ron that she really is a
"virtuous wife."
Wagner and Ashbaker sing a
d•.Jet at the end. with the entire
cast joining to celebrate the
happy ending. And as in so
many performances in 'he past.

!~f:'e~e:nr~\':: r t~entu~i~~f~:
soprano during the finale.
Near capacity audiences
attended all three perforril~nces of the operetta.
directed by T~>resa Stich
Randall and Michael Blum.
Conductor Michael Hanes led
the orchestra in verv effective
accompaniment to th·e light and
~>ntertaining operetta.

MAU

Jii;ii Today (5:30@ $1.75) 7:45 JiG; rode;- (5:45@ Sl.7SJ 8:00

THE LL\ST MARRIED
COOP'....E IN AMERICA

fR:J

Todoy(5:15@$1.75) 7:30

f:un in

wdnight

t~,edark!mocJnel./
P~ Todo (5:15@$1.75 7:3>)

35c Drafts
1.00 Speedrails
~15

S. Illinois
529-3217

Daytona

Hc:The£.,.,

March 15-22
Price: $80 transportation only

ctilifc

w~~~.~

an out-p.tient surgital center

4 spots open only for transportation
will stop in major cities and price will
vary w/mileage

• Abortion
• Band-Atd Surge!'Y
(tuiNI steroloz~·on)

• State licensed
• Member National
Abortron Federation
• Illinois Green Medical
card Accepted
TOU FJIEE

1~·J1!~

1602 21st Strnt
Granit9 City, Illinois 62040
15 Minute from St. louis

++.+-+-++
tonight

Full Swing

Ahead
toe MOLSON
Bourbon (Speedrall) & Mix 10•

2:01PM oho,_ l1.H
Shows Dally 2:017:15 ot: oS
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Crulr.ing for
a killer•••

ALPACNII

Padre Island
March 15-22
Price: S 179 w/ transportation
$80 transporto.tion only
2-spots open w/tronsportotion
6 spots open transportation only
Bus will stop in little Rcx:k and
Houston • price will vary with

CKII!iiNG
11!1

+·)-·++++++++

,,o(\

~(\0

...(\~~oCJ

Series of 10 •~ort an~ mated
experimental films.
Features

"The Killing of an Egg,"
"Ouaslast the Ouakadero,"
and
"Bambi
Meets
Goch:Uia"

March 10-13
7&9pm

••• "1.. •.••••••• ·~ ••••••••• •t·.• ~-' ••••••

GA.ctivities

Campus Briefs

Student Wildlife Society.
m('Pting and spE>aker. 7 p.m ..
Lawson 'Z21.
College Dt•mo.:rats. business
m('Pting. 8 p.m., Ohio Room.
Rt•al Estate Cl!Jb, m('Pting and
speaker, i p.m., Lawson 201.
Muslim Student Organization,
m('Pting. noor. Actl\ity Room
B

Sigma Chi Alpha. m"~ting, 7:SO
p.m .. Activity Room B.
Student Environma•iiil Center.
meeting. 6 p.m .. Activity
Room B.
Shawnee Mountaineers.
meeting. 7 p.m .. Activity
Rooms C.
SAC-Finance Committee.
meetmg, 5 p.m .. Activity
Room D.
Delta T;~u Club. meeting, i:30
p m .. Acthity Room D.
C(lntinuing Education Conference. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ballroom B.
Coalition Aga !lSI Registration
and the Dr..tft. merling. i
p.m..
Morris
Library
Auditorium.
:-lew Games Referee Training
Session. i p.m .. Recreation
Building 158.
Illinois
Public
Interest
Research Gr(rup. meeting, 7
p.m .. Renaissc>l'lce Room.
Free
SchooJ-F;s;1ing
in
Southern Illinois. i p .• , ...
Ballroom B.
lnterl'ational t'riendship
:\lOVE. ;neeting, 6 p.m .
Mississippi Room.
Alcohol Education ProJect.
meeting. 2 p.m .. Illinois
Room.
,\mold A1r Society. meeting.
6:30 p.m .. Ohw Room.
Insurance Licensing Review.
meeting. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
:\lackmaw Roorr..
Eckankar Campus Society.
meeting. < p.m .. Iroquois
Room.
Agri-Business Ec'.>nomics Club.
meeting and speaker. i p.m ..
Agriculture 209.
"Women Over :\lt>n." photo
essav bv Jeff Howard. second
floor St'udent Center.
S'luthern Illinois Citizens for
Kennedy. meeting. i p.m.,
Illinois Room.

The Asian Studies Association
will spons<'p a le:ture by
Professor Donald ·.;illin of
Vassar College about American
and Chinese images of each

~~~r~~~ ~~~·ides~~~~.~

shown
that Gillin says
illustrates the stereotypes and
misconceptions of the two
peoples that appeared in
editorial and political cartoons.
comic strips. mortion pictures
and other forms of media
between 190(1 and 1977.
The College of Liberal Arts
will poll faculty. graduate and
undergraduate students this
week for nominees for the
Vniversity's <1reat Tea•·her
Award
program.
Vndergraduates may cast ballots
for their favorite teacher at a
booth ,,, the Student Center
solicitation area from 10 a.m. to
2p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ballots are available in
Tuesday's and Wednesday's
Daih; F.gyptian. Faculty and
gradua!P students will be polled
in their departments.
Gerald Kenvon. dean and
chairman of the Department of
Physical F.c'ucation at the
t·niversity of Waterloo in ·On-

tario. Canada. will speak abc•Jt
"Accounting for lm·olvu;;ent in
Sports" at i:;lOp.m. Wt•dnesday
in Davis Auditorium.
Home
Horticulture
Workshops, including vegetable
and flower gardening, landscapinP. lawn care and insect
contro•. will be offered from
1:15 to 4 p.m. and ito 9:45p.m.
Wednesdl!y in the Agriculture
~uildiilg.

The Division of Continuing
Education will sponsor a
workshop on energy conservation for small business
and industry from 8 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. Thursday and from 8::10
a.m. to t :30 p.m. Friday in th-1.'
Mississippi Room.
There will be ceramics
program presented b.v Donnella
Odum. a librarian. at 8 p.m.
· ;rsday at the Carbondale
Public Library. Techniques of
cleaning. painting ant: glazing
will be demonstrated.
"Wine, Women and Song ... a
program about women and
alcohol. will be presented by the
Alcohol Education Project at 2
p.m. Tuesday in the Illinois
Room.

[ ·. ,,., ''" l '< ·. '\-Jf~i
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519 S. Illinois A

EVERY TUESDAY

OLY SPECIAL
Glass - 35ct
Pitcher- $2.00
FREE 01. Y OR SODA WITH A SANDWICH ~RCHASE

·1p-.

v•s" 1, etsser OPTICAL
YOU'LL "SEE" THE DIFFERENCE

EYEWEAR tor the
ENTIRE FAMILY
THE EYEWEAR OF YOUR
CHOICE AT ONE LOW PRt.:E

BRING
THIS
AD

Bakery

Flight

Deli

Restaurant
519-8S?2

4574313

COUPON OMELETS
Get a FREE Donut
or Pink Cookie
with purchase of
any sand1.1.1ch for

THIS
SPECIAL
SAVINGS
Choose From:

SINGLE VISION GLASSES*
10:30-2:00 Weekdays

Lunch

r.hrdale

WITH
YOU
FOR

Southern 11: Airport
CATERING AVAILABLE IN YOUR HOME

Frames and lenses Complete
Frames ao•d Lenses Complete
Flat Top. 2:imm and Kryptak

SOFT CONTACTS

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

>b.··

'{(

*Oversize, Tints and
Plastic Additonal
'Select Group of
Frames
•offer Expires 3-22-80
•No Other Discounts
Of' Coupons Applicable

BIFOCAL GLASSES*

•QUALITY EYEWEAR
AT REASONABLE PRICE
•PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Happy llour
25~ Drafts
70~ Speed reUs

•CONVENIENT HOURS

11:30-8
SAVE$10
ON YOUR $60.00
OR MORE
PURCHASE

On Special

AllDay &Night
Crown Royal
shots or mixers

75c

Every Sun.-Thurs.
$50.00 Cash
Give-away
P.ap 1. Daily Egyptian, Johr::b 11. 18

OUR
Will P,ltOVIOE
YOU WITH A COMPLETE
EYE EXAMINATION
• FASHION FRAMES
•BRING IN YOUR ",££Q!].!:!!!,~~~~

YOUR HEADQUARTERS fOR ALL
CONTAct i.ENS CARl PRODUCTS
NOW.,.30% off.

CARBONDALE

218 S. Illinois
549.7345

©Copyright 1980

..urt IYEWIAR A- PROF~IONAL SIIIYICI SfNCI , ...

Possible cracks pron1pt inspection
of Zion nttclear plant, nine others
CHICAGO tAPI The
Nuclear Regulatory Commission t NHC 1 has identified 10
nuclear reactors nationwide as
having potentially serious
cracks in turbines. but has
ordered no immediate shutdowns.
One such unit is in Zion. Ill.
A spokesman for the NHC in
Chicago said Cor.~monwealth

F.dison's Zion I unit north of
Chicago is being reviewed to
determine whether it can keep
operating until its scheduled
shutdown in May.
An official at Edison said
the J>!ant is safe to keep running
until tl'>en, after an analysis of
its crack:n'l problem.
Sue Gagner, a spokeswoman for
the NHC. said Monday that

Tltesda.r's pltzzle
ACROSS

SOD~

god-

1 Rhythm

dess
51 Fur source

5 louse

53 Man's name

10 Kind of Ski lift 55 Hin..1u lille
14 Unctuous
56 Chas.,o

Monday's Puzzle Solved
t'!. 0 A D llli3.1 L A a
£;II Ill E . . . U l..'l

I
I

I

15 Blackmore

61 Pre-mecl

a

gtrl
16 Mata 17 Rl•mor
sources

!IUbj.
62 Stotfish ones
64 Ceremony
65 ManSion

u•TIL

19 Singing vOi<:e
20 Cah,
21 Assarr
silkworm
22 Rumple
23 Summil

66 Swallow
67 Extor1ed
68 Panel, e.g.
69 Ktll

2!> Eg;'Otian god
26 Spanish
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•BIC T-05 Cass. Deck

ttfN[GAD£•

Sale$201

T lit 0 0

C A U I

•PIONEER RT 707
Reel-to-reel Reg. $700 Sale M50
•TDK SA C-90 $3.80
TDK Metal tape$7.50

'I P A C. I

A T I 0 t1

~::~~

~:::•i~7:

tlllllflA

IDA•

11101

!Marshes

patnter
21retand
30Piece
3Wingltke
4 Kind
31 Smallcale
5 Speech part
34 Make Slaek
36 Fare: 2 words 6luautreat
38 Knocl<
7Somevoling
39 Our tongue:
events:
2 words
2words
42 Mistruth
81nacttve
43 Saltpeter
9Mr.Amaz
44 Se.,iOf

'

A I

45 Mort0'1Q99

10 UK river
11 Parapet

47 F:""
49 Butte

13 Rivers. Sp

12 Ltberal-

inspections have been ordered.
utilities have been askt"<< tn
justify continuing open lions
until their next scheduiE'd
shutd'lwns and repairs already
have been made at some.
"It's something that's been of
~me concern to us for several
months," said 1\ls. Gagner.
The problem was identified
last summer in a nuclear plant
turhine at Surry. Va .. she said
F.ach turbine identified with
cracks was manufactured by
\\"('stinghouse F.lectric Corp.
Afterward, a notice was sent
to all nuclear plants. including a
priority list which "identified 19
plants . .. deemed to have the
earliest need for inspection. Ms.
Gag::er said.

18 letter abbr.

24 Numbec
25 SprM

26 Trance
27 A Ford
28 Reform
29 Far: Prefix

31-ton
32 Frenzies
3J Tosca. e.g.
35 Ball clubs
37 Fortune tell·
ing card
40Knight

llB00-$7.00

41 CH-,ont'lo

•Maxell UDXLII $4.30eo.
•SONY PS-XS + X6
Turntables
•Advent 300 Receiver
Ret. $300 Safe S24t
•DBX MODEl21 Recorder
Decoder $I 00
Ov•m Eo~eryday Bom-1 Opm
1313 South St. MurphysbOro

O&'ube

46 Kind ~· line
48 leave
51 Instrument
52 Operate

53 Arrowhead
S-4 IndigO plant
55 Hall: PreliK
57 Ou1fits
58 Kish's !!On
59 USC's rival

&OSee

63AStooc;te

Texas Instruments 11·99;4 Home Computer

PRICE

$1150.00

Cono:nle
CPU: q90() Famtly. 16-b•t microprocessor. plus Z56-byte

scratchpad RAM
Memory: Total combtned memory capac11y 72K bytes
Internal ROM memory supplied 26K bytes External
ROM memory: (Solid State Software • Command
Modules) Up to 30K bytes each RAM memory supplied
16K bytes
Keyboard: 40-key staggered Qwerty. full travel Ovenav
lor second functiOns
Sound: 5 octaves. 3 simultaneous tones plu!. "01se
generator From 11 0 Hz to beyond 40 OCO Hz
Power: 110 V. 60Hz. 20 W Wall mounted conso'e
translcrmer Ui.. hs!ed
ucwer cor.:~
l· 0: ComllOSite vtden and audto ('I;Jtput lor momtor
Interface lor up to 2 audiO cassgttes 44-ptn penpheral
connector-up to 3 penphera•s attached to system
System memory and address s1gnals ava1lab1e at
penpheral connector. Mtm-earphonetack. Remote
.
con!rol1nterface.
Built-In Softwllre: 14K byte BASIC int3rpreter lnterna1
Graphics lanqu~ ;roterpre!.,. not user cccess1ble
Equation calculator. lntem;u 4.4K by'.e mont1or. not user
access1ble.
Size: 25.9 x 38.1x 7.1 em (10.2 x 150 "2 5tn)
Weight: Lessthan2.3kg. (5105)
Three Month lln:lted Wa~Qr.ty: On Tl console. mon•tor
and Command ~odule ~·u;~o~are

a·

o•·olav

)" Color monitor
.sColors

5 VIdeo sound cable

Being Demonstrated Now

At

-------------

TEXAS INSTRU~tENTS
INCORPORATED

Clly _ _ __

-
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Testimony ends in Gacy trial;
final statements focus on sanity
CHICAGO IAPl
The
testimony is in on John \\". Gary
Jr. and lawyers are expected to
focus thfoir CI•">Sing arguments
on whether the man accused of
murdering 33 young men and
boys was sane.
How could a man live in a
house with a graveyard beneath
and not be insane. the defense
asked and presented a series of
psychiatrists who tes~ified Gary
was unable to control his rages.
The remains of 26 bodies were
ro~md beneath his house northwest of Chicago.
E>:pert witnesses for the st::~e
said their examination of the
defendant revealed a man with
severe emotional and mental
problems. wt,o no'letheless
k:1ew what he was .;.')ing and
planned the killings.
The attorneys sum up .heir
ca«es Tuesday and after Judge
Louis B. Garippo instructs the
jurv. the panel of seven men
and five women will decide
where thf•Y belie"e the truth
lies.
·
The jury membt>rs have
hea.-d 101 witnel'Ses and seen
300 exhihits during the 28 days
of testimom·.
Dr. James Fawcett was tht>
last psychiatrist to be called by
the state. a!ld he said ht> fc•md
that Gary had a mixed pet·sonality disorder with drugs

and alcohol abuse.
l'awcett, a professor at the
Rush-Presbvterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center. tes~tfied
Monday that in his opinic·, Gacy
is not legally insane.
The legal standard for insanity in lllh:oiS is that a person
is not criminally responsible for
his conduct if, at the time of
such conduct, as a result of a
mental disease or defeet. he
lacked the substantial capacity
either to appreriate the
criminality of his conduct or
conform to the requirements of
the law.
Gary. who will be 38 on March
li. has confessed to 33 sexrelated killings of young men
and boys - the '1\0rst mass
murder in the country's history
- police said.
The remains of 26 bodies were
dug up from a crawl space
under Gary's ranch-style home.
Another was found under the
flooring of a room annex, and
two others were dug up in other
parts of the property. Four
bodi{;S wee~ found in nearby
ri•.ers.
Over the weekend. the
C:efense called its final witness.
Dr.
Helen
Morrison,
a
psychiatrist. who spent more
than 50 hours !nterviev. ing
Gary. She testified, as did
several of the others. that Gacy

Hot u·cttPr w~Pd
to prozr tomatoes
NEWCASTLE. Vtah IAPlThe water's too hot to irrigate
the fields directly. but Stephen
Christensen
hooked
his
geothermal wells to four
greenhouses and he says
they're growing two tons of
tomatoes a week.
The water, 220 degrees
Fahrenheit right out of the well,
replaced a propane heating
system in the greenhouses.
"We've ~~een usmg this hot
water to irrigate 200 acres. but
have had to run it throuah a
first," Christensen said.
series of ponds to cool it down

514 S.lll.
Carbondale
457-3~13

~

BUSCH

qualifies under the legal insamty test and would kill even if
a police off1cer were present, so
uncontrollable
are
his
homocidal impulses.
A diagnosis that was perhaps
the most damaging to the
defense came last week wh ..n
Dr. James Cavanaugh. a
psychiatrist. said he deter·
mined that Gacy was sane and
that under state law he would
ha\'e to be set free if he is found
innocent because of insanity.
He said that he doubted that
Gacy had a mental condition
which woulc! qualify him for
admission to a state mental
institution.
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Oplcl Lambrusco 750ml.
All Greek Wines

Sun. 1-11
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This break, forget abol.t Daytona
Instead, visit exciting

SKID CITY
at

Ml. .trels, 6465 N. Sheridan
March 12, 20 & 21 262-6230

Iagie's Pub, 7301 N. Rogers
March 14, 15 & 16 743-0111

Gaspan Belmont & Southport
March 20 & 23 171-6610
Look for SKID CITY ads in
The Chicago Reader-Don't Miss It!

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL
AVAILABLE
The United States Air For'e is offering for a
li.nited tima a scholarshh for 1Q83 and 1984
Medical School studef"'ts. therefore. if you're a
Fresh1~1an in medical school or hove been
selected for entry in 1980 you rnay be eligible.
The scholarship provides for:
1. Tuition
2. Required texts
3. lab Fees
4. Required small equipment
5. Other incidental costs
In addition to the above. recipients receive
$453.00 per month and an opportunity for Air
Force post graduate courses. Interested
students should call collect to:

CAPTAll'-' STEVE DEWOODY
(314)263-0311 or 263-0319

I

1.85
2.19
10% oH

-Complete Dell-
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A Good Administrator

I

I

®Elect Judge

State's attorney ·sm Schwartz
has organized his assistants and
secretaries into a highly efficient
staff, providing you the best services
pos.sible. This efficiency resulting
from Bill Schwartz' administrative
ability is a savings to the tax payers.

LETS KEEP BILL
SCHWARTZ
Jackson \':)Uilty State's Attorney Democratic Candidate
Vote March 18th

Democratic Primory*Morch 18

D!ih ibuted by 1-l•eACoonpoign C'>mt'fti-t 9 Pinewood,
Corbondol•. IL 62'101 OOfN'!'~ E. Elmc>re. <:ha•m10n

Paid for by the Cc·mnittee to El(C! William G Schwartz.

905 W. cherrv. Carbondale. Ill. Eug.'!!N L Hu01ter. Treasurer.
··

Pa~e

10. Daily Egyptian. March 11, .li!IO
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F:dward l\1. Kennedv accused
Pr('Sident Carter i\iondav of
having an ant1·coal t·n~rgy
policy. and sa:d ihe president
wasn't doin!! t•nough to promote
the use of high sulfur Jl.>inois
coal.
Tht' :\lassachusetts Dt'mnc:rat
said ""the <"artt'r administration
has negle<."ted tht• technology
that t•an ;II low rPlianee on eoal
without polluting thE' air ..
Speaking to a ~roup of about
:!IKlnwmhersuf the t:niled \line
Wnrkt'rs. Kt•nnNiv saicl that if
elt'cted hi' w01ilt. "'reqmre
utilities to burn • hil!h sulfur 1
t·oal dt'anlv and t'ffJ<i~·ntlv ..
"':'lin new fo,;.,-;i) fut'l plant
should ever he hu;lt in the
count•v unless it can burn coalanr tiurn it E:'fficiently and
~·1• ·anly ... he ~at d.
Kt'nnedv also attackt'd Carter
for aiiJ\\:ing Communwt'alth
l':dison <o last year to ship in
low-sulfur Westt'rn coal to bE'
hurned m Illinois. lit' saicl Whitt'
House officials '"rt'ph·d with
empty rra~stia·ances·· "'miners
concerned n.at min('!; would
dose if Wt'stera coal wa~
shippffi in lo l!!iuJis.
tit.- said that as a result of the
decision liCIO mim•rs lost their
jobs when the 1-'n•o>man minE:' in
\\alton ville dosed .ast January.
and 1.4110 state \ 'l\IW membE'rs

I

Cjobs On Campus
The following jobs for student
have ~n listed hv the
O(fice ~f Student Work· and
rmancial t,ssistance.
To
bE:'
eligible.
un·
dergraduates must carry nine
hours. gradual('!; six hours. A
current
A.C.T.
Family
Finanl'ial StatemE:'nl must be on
file w1th the Office of Student
Work and F"inancial A~istance.
Applications should bE' made
in ptcrson at lhl' Student 'A'ork
OfficE:'. Woody Haii-B third
floor.
Jobs available as .:f March
w~>:-l[ers

Kenncdv sa1d the rartPr
administr;ttion wa~ t!lting
toward further liSP of nu•·lear
power to supply Amt•rica·s
!!rowing energy demands
""I oppost> that tilt."" he said
""And i oppose nuciear power
~causl' it wagers our t'net gy
future on the liangE'rou~ and
dying t•nergy techn<~logy uf tne
past ..
Kt'nnedy sa1d hE' has <'ailed m

MOCK "1'18EW MCAT" TEST
Sa~urdoy. March 29, 1980
8:00a.m. -5:00p.m.
Come to Room 211. Whee:er Hall by March 28
to pre-register for th1s test.
There will be no fee required.

No one will be admitted e>n March 29
without rhe pink admission form.

Sponsored by

He also said that instead of
building more nuc·1E'ar plants.
the countrv should rnm·e at E'ad
with eoal gasifil'ation

MEDPREP

School of Medicine
SIU-C

u·ould kee[J
Ford frorrl race-Auderson
j\.fidu·est u·ins

\IILWAl"KEI-:
•.\PI
Ht'publican canclidate .John B
Anderson said :\londay he hopes
to finish sirongly enoul!h m the
Wisconsin
and
lllim·b
primaries to keep formPr
PrPsident Gerald H. Ford from
t'P.tt'ring the G(IP presidE:'ntial
race.
Speaking to 4110 studpnts at
thl' t:niversitv of Wisconsin at
:\lilwaukee. • the
Illinois
congressman drE:'w applausE'
when he said he opposes the
draft or regil>tration for the
draft.
He also criticized Pri'SidPnt
Cartt'r's polity on selling arms
overseas.

~'~
~-·~

Anderson. in thl• st'eonrl dav

of a two·da~· t·amratgn swing
throu~h

W1sconsin. said h•·
hoped his recent successes in
\las~;achu~ells and \'ermont
enulrl bt: repea1,.,., m llhnoi~ and
\\ i,;ro,1sin.
'"A.'ter the results are in from
Illinois and \\ iseonsm. I hupe to
lall Jerrv Ford and wekom•·
him to E:'ndorse mE'." And.-rson
said
The Illinois prima.-y is :\iarch
18 and Wisconsin's is April 1.

Anderson satd h~ bE'hewJ he
was misunderstood m tic:tailing
a Social Security adj<Jstmcnt for
the elderly

CourtCiub

ii~ cordially invites you to attend
a speech by

Robert "Doc" Spackman
(Former S.I.U.

Ath:~tic

TraiPer)

The topic of discussion will focus an Racquetball and
Tennis Conditioning programs and Injuries in<:urred
in both sports.

Everyone's Welcome!

Health News ...

A Whiplash lniury
Can Save Your Life!

{$1.00 charge to non m~mbers)

10:

rlerical - 4 <>oenings. morning
workblock: i OIJC'ning, af·
tt'rnoon workblock; 2 openings.
times to be arranged.
Librarv · 2 ope.lings innding
librarv materiak. times to be
arranged.

hilh•'
program to convE:'rt utilities
from oil to coaL liE' said th:-t
last J>ecembE'r the CartE'r acl·
ministration prorr.ist•d .1 $111
billion federal program to ht>lp
utilities con\·ert to •·oal. hut t..ts
only $2.'> m1lhon for it

Tonight 7p.m~
~'~
Carbondale
457-6785 ~ :-:-. CourtCiubo•dRtet3E
~~~

(behind University Mall

By

Dr. Roy S.

ll'.'ny?
The eve· •n·
creasing "V....,·
ber of.

a~t~

mobiles ol ng

Voted #l Pizza
by

the S.I.U. Yearbook
Come in and see why
Buy a slice of
single it~grecllent deep pan pizza,
· salad, ancl a medium soft clrlnk
.ora draft
for

$2.35

Offer good Monday thru Friday
11 a.m. to2pm.
tNO SUBSTITUllONS PLEASE)

611 S. lliinois

Call ahead forcaryouts 549-7111

White Doctor ol Ch.roproclr<
on ••sell o most >~r•ous 1n·
1ury that con cause or.
thntos. rnograme heodoch('s.
extreme nervousness. or

Whiplash ned. 1n1unes
ore among rhe nahan s
fastest
growmg
health
problems.

~
.·

.. '.

.
·

' '..

·

onto our con
. .
.
gested streets
!
and hoghways .;.._ R~y s. White
~mass mogrol1on Ia rhe suburbs. and oncreased speeds of our
freeway systems. power
brakes. and more powerful engines all contributE'
to the growing frequency
olthe type of accident that
con result in whiplash ne<:k
injuries.
But in one sense. o
whiplash can ae o blessir:g
on disguise.
A whiplash is. by irs very
nature. o problem lor the
Doctor of Chiropractoc. He
understands the whiplash
injury and is equipped to
cove with ;t. Consequently
'•e sees man~ new faces
because of his reputation
in
dealing
with
the
whiplash.
In
the
Chiropractic
examination and core of
accidentally injured per.
sons we allen discover
lhal Nhiplosh '~ but one of
their problems.
Of cou(se. the whiplash is

many other problems
Thos of course means
tho• ·l,e whiplash '"I'Y
cannot be left untreot. ed II
woll only be that blessong
In r!.sg·use if the person
who sustOlns the wh 1plosh
comes on for a thorou9h
exom.notion and os treated
effectively
If a preliminary exam
reveals rhe presen• e of
pressure on the nerves in
the upper part of the spme
and the possible uisplocement c.f vertebrae. we know
tho1o condition w:ll normally
respond to rhe proper elteclive treatment.
Every occident victim
should have c. rt-orough
Chiropradic exorr.inotion.
It is my firm belief tho! o
~rson who has hod on occident owes it to himself
and his family to hove on
examinot•on to lind out lor
sure. Since every health
problem has o cause. that
cause must be found
before o person will get
well.
Do ~au have?, questiuu?

Wrrteorcu.· ..
DR. ROY S. WHITE

c/o Carltondale
Chiropractic Clinic (611)
103 s. washlnvton 4S'1-Il'Z
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Vaily 'Egypt~an

(on the Island)
KARCO
Karsten Auto Recyclln8
Corp.

Guaranteed

Recyclecl Auto Parts
Foreign • Comes lie
Free Ports Locating • 5 States
N. New Ero Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

three or Foor Days-a cents per
word. per dav.
Five thru Sine Days-7 cents pt'f

w'T! ~rud~neteen Days-6 cents
per word. per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 rents per
worJ. pt'f day.

Reg. $60.00

52q 2585

•Maxell UDXL I or II
Reg. $7.20

m!!'~.,:'~w!'.:~~eil~~h!~ft~~!rf~~

1971 VOLKSW AGON BEETLE. 4
speed. guod rubber. reupholsterl'd.
AM·t'l\1 B·track. 31 :\fPG. very
I!Ood corx:htion. Best offer. ('all75fl.
'!•.:J.
.WSSAalt7

:v: ~~i~~· :ai.~ ~.:! 8~:;

p;.&~~ advertising must be
paid m advancl' l'xcep! for those
accounts with establistied credit.

684-3555

V-8

Automotlves

$32.95
$21.95
$:26.95

4·Cylondor

Inc,_.. ,....

19i8 REGAL. V6. a1r. power
steering & brakes. over 22 mpg.
-IOIIAall'i
beautiful. 45HH54.

poinll.

All other ports owo.o

fAorntenonc:e 5ervrcf."

1\ll'HPHYSBOHO-SI-'ACIOI.:S 2
Bt:lJitOOM. Dral'es furn1shed.

turntahle w1th Sonus blue l'ar·
tridgt'.
fo:llcelll'nt cnndillon.
$175.00; t-:SS A:'>IT 5 speakt•rs. IU
mt·h :!·way. S 125 on pa1r. Sennhelser 111)-·U~ hPadpnunes S35 Uti,
:! Sony El' M ·2211 m 1crophones.
$-10 (Mit•ach 611'i·2-ltfi.
:1!166AI(II'>

Nowta 1ng
Fa!l
Contracts

S~mmer &

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

Motorcycles

' " Jltot 124Spltlw _ _ . , ....
4cy1Jop4efc
'770.tevn V2114cyl4.,.4e/c
'77 " ...... cvcc 4cyl. 4.,.4 .,.

10GOE.Maln

19711 HOND.-\ 750.$500. 9115-3167.

IWNOIS COMPUTERMAilr

~~~r ~~;e'~~tr~l. s~~m
Z:.'tl. ~ilvl'r, T-lops.
loaded With t'XIras. Rood cond1hon.
J!li9 CAM.-\RO

Mobile Homes

~ill1~m. days 549-ill~l.f~:fi

1971 MOBILE Ho:\1~:. t2x-IO. $15CMJ.
.JIJ29Aell6

!185-3167.

1968 \'W CAMPER. Needs new
eng.ne. Call457 ·5109 or 549-0451.
3!186Aall4

Miscellaneous

MARCH
SPECIALS

TYPE\\RITEHS. SCM fo:LEC·
TIUCS. nPw and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchan:.:e. 1101 North

~~~~a.:•f.~~i99¥.P-If~~?12~t

GET READY FOR SPRIN
IN A USED CAR OR
TRUCK FROM

SWEDISH.
ILLINOIS CON·
:\ECTION. Trielte \'1deo shows,
8mm films. and other magazines.
5-IH~12 after 2pm. :
-IOOIAHJO

EPPSMOTORS
TRUCKS
•1975Che.. yC-10p.s. p.b. a. I.
a. c pnced to sell. Very good
'ond.
•1974 Dodge DIOO Pick· up p.s.
a. I. am radio, low miles.
loolc~ and runs great
•1974 GMC 25003/41on4spd
p. s. Good work truck
•1974 Ford F250 Super Cab XL T
v.a p.s. p.b. st. oic. am radio
camper shell. priced lo sell
•1'773 FIOO Pick·up 6cyl. 3spd. stick
am radio. camper shell. verv
clean. low miles
•1971 Dodge DIOO CHEAP!

sales • rental • leasing

No Pets

S90
595
$110

457-4422

APAHTMENT, CARBO!VDALE. 4Bt:lHHlOM. ror four women
studPnts. furnished. Very near

J~~~~&:i~~7~iJ~~~~~~~ning
B3915Bal15

~~.;::~~Yf::?.i:i::.~~~tt.~ ·:~

• ~~~~We~: ~im~l~i~~ml-~ftl'sn~,~ ~~
listed price or best offer. -1.:.7 ·0184.
39i8Agll4
5

$$$

Sl25
$130
$160

ROYAL RENTALS

•

PIONfo:ER TX !1500 fl Tuner $175.
SA !l;jtJttll Amplifier w1th rack
assemblv 110 watts per channpl
$:!00. JT'Li5A dr~1tal hmer $30. Akai
Cs-7!17 cassette d~ck. Memory

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES
Renting Fall &Summer.
W(• lta~·e 5 apartments for
self-supportlne 10phomores
Apply I 2:00pm-6:00pm
Apt. SC Georgetown Apls.
E. Grand & Lewis Lane

We pay cash for ..:sed
guitar!; and amplifiers.
The Music Boll
126 S. Illinois J4t-S.12
I '--.;,;(O;,;;<r.;;a,;.;••.;;''.;;Om~I"..;:.".;;''•O•;,;,;.".;"-a'_,•o_n_
• _,, L - - - - - - - - - - - AI

STERE
REPAIR

CARS
•1977 Honda Civic 4spd. am
rodio. very dean
•1975Dotsun7102dr. ot4cyl.
ec·onomical transportation

Audio Hospital54•-u•s
(across from the train station),.,

STEREO
EQUIPMENT
DISCOUNTS on over -10 name
brands. f'ree set up serv1ce.
Professional. unb1ased con
stdtalion. call Lou. ~9-1765.
moAgt38

I
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BACKPACK, KELTY SEHRAC
with frame. Excellent cond11ion.

~~y~riat-~~:bria. 1 . 911 H 3~2.~kl~~
FOR RENT

Apartments
oNfo; 8t:DROOM APARTMt:NT
F:.~rnisilt'd. $200 a month includes
heat. not water aftd tra5h. 529- H31l.
B3993Ball!l

---- - - - - -----APT. t'OH Rt:;~;T, next to <:ampu.o;
rec. centl'r. 1 or 2 bedroom. all
ullliiiP:i mduded. availahle now.
3979Bat t4
reahonable. ~57·209ol.

Houses
CARI«.INI>;\Lt; HOt:SING. Large
2·bedroom furnished house. car·
port, ava1lable immediatrly. no
pets. 2 m1les west or CarbOndale
Ramada Inn on old Route 13 W.
Call 6&Hl45.
B371HBblt8C
JIOL'SE. 320 S

tf~~g!'f.~il~rr%~cfar't!:~da~ed

~;~~~~- rn:r~~e~~hrge=r.~~

4035Bb1t7

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL
3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and

5:00pm.
529-1012

549-6110

Sl:BLt:ASE Sl'M~It:H: One or
two I email'S nee<lt'd lor~ bedroom
house beginning May 15. own
bedroom. close to campus. nu:e
res1dent1alarea. 549-6.117. :~9-47114
41•23P.oli7

St:BLEASE FOR Sl::O.J:\IER: t'all
op'.ion. -4 bedroom house. n1€"e

~~~~n~~~~:~~s~~~~~~~- piann

4055Bb117

Mobile Homes
52xl2 ..2 Ht:JIJ{00:\1. S15ct per
month mcludes ,.·ater, trash and
mam· nance Furnished. alf

~~~:~~or:.~/;:. ~~~~r;a~~J~~ ed;

null'S east nn New Houle t:l. 5496612 or :l-19.:!oo·2 after:>: 1111

------~ _!tl!I.E~~_I_I2.
1lxiU :'>I<JHII.t; 1101\IJo: ..rull carpet,
bt•amed <"Palm~. palm doors. 2
baths. ~-he<i!'nom. storage siM·d.
::954'-kt !7

Sl'PI-:H :\ICE 12X61J 1100 bedr,)O}m,
air. turmshed. folas heal. un·

~~!!d~~~~:a:;!~~: ',;:s::ersic~l

AQL;ARIUM · .MUHI-'UYSBORO ·
TH.OPICAL t'•sh . small ammals
and b1rds also dog and cat supplies. BeCkman Co .. 211 N. 17th St ..
6114-61111.
B:l!IJ.IAhiZ7f'

Sporthlg Goode

:1922~aJ25(

-151·119'!•.

Pets & Supplies.

Electronics

~57-4954

987·2608 before noon.

Summer
$95
~1~5
$180

Alllocatio.. s are furnished.
A. C.. Some Utilities Furnished

16K Apple II S119S
1114 W. MAIN
Carluanclalc - SH-Byte

Fall
$135
$180
$250

lOx~ Bdrm ~f~~e l i o ;
12xso
12x52
12x60

Come in for a free demonstrat·

197:1 HO;I;lJA 3:.ur. Hed; !1.501•
miles. \\as 1n a•·••ident. needs
repair S'LOO Call Greg. 5-1!*-20116.
4012Acll7

3

Apartments

MOTORCYCLE
•
SUZUKI
GSi50.l!r.8. Excelll'nt condition.
l'tlany extras. $1900 or best offer.
Call Bnan 'lfter 7:00 p.m. • 54955;?7
39'l7Ac116
-1030Acll6

529-21. .

N~::r':u":..':.ro;::.~ts

Efficiency
Apls.
1 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

Nict:
l·BED~'lOM.
fo'UR·
:liiSJit:lJ. carpet. ""· good rate.
water inclutleil. no pets. -157-:-.ao:l,

l,..,_-...,~L~~~-C-----1 TWO Bfo:DROOM. Fl:LLY Car·

Semesters

Computers for:
•Education

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Man- Tt>ur-Fri 9 to Spm

Lvnda. Available immed1ateh·
Sliort term lease availabll'. Call
-457-43J.I.
B3!11-1Bbt26C

S39 95

c.-..

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or ::JII

3 B~:OHOOM

HI·Ql' ALIT\' ('AR sll'reo. 1!179
Alpine 7206 A:\l·t'M cassette
pla~er wrth four Panasomc t'o·

.--.--,-.,.-;-ili-~-ClQII1PUIIIIr------,

Rt. 51
Creek
Mt-U7S

'Ws.frit k y t - . e/c

Mt-Mt5

........ ~r.- ...............

~:~~~ s~~~~~f~ne·hallo-m~~~6

DAVIS AUTOQNliR

'" ...... n.... eq,.....

Glenn Wlllkin. Rental
510 So. University
457-7941

Good condition or
needing repair .
Autllo Hospltel

2 & l bd
S.pht lev•l opt\
Swrmm'"gpool
Atr <OM•homng
Wall to WoU torp&hng
fully furn,shed
Coble rv ~erv•ur
Chorcoalgr.'U,
ANDYH
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPIJ~

:;undays

TJo:l'IINICS SL·IIOO DIRI':l'T drivP

$.J5

Front dose broil..

W1th

For •r,lormahon \fop by

Now$10.50

140
Floo! ond choloo pul! ot~ ••tto.

2 borrol corburotors
• borrelt corburotOts

~ff•<•ent•e\

dovs
Evenong~.

and,.,..._

CA-..la. ov.tAUUD
U.S. TYPI CAH

\ophomorM ond up
eotvrrng

Now$4.99

•Aucllo Technlca
Sonic Broom Recorcl
Cleaning Kit.

We buy used stereo equipment

FORSA~E

NOW RENTING- FOR
SUMMER
SIU appro., ad lor

East Grand & Lewis Lane

Now $25.00

~i~ per month. 529-2fi~~~'s~'70

the rate applicable for the number of
i"'Sertions 11 appears. There Will also

457-2115
457-2114
~------------~

•Aucllo Technlca AT
11E Cartridge

Reg. $12.95

IS Word Minimum

See these and more at
Epps DATSUN,East Rt. 13
at Lake Road.

A lovely place to live··
2 3 or 4 people
2 hE' rlroom lur'l unlurn opts
lor •ummer & fall
Spec10l S\ mmer Rates
Lomoted Number-Sogn up now'
Display open 11-6 dally

715 So. University

Sf:;

APARTMENTS

GEORGETOWN APTS

coup011 .
Nalcer Stereo

The Daily Egyptian cannot be
respons•ble for more than OIM.' day's
1ncorrect insertion ArlvPrtisers are
respon.;ible for rhecking their
ad\·ertisement for errors. ~rrors not
the fault of the advertiser which
lessen
the
valut>
of
the
advertisement wiU be adjusted. If
your ad appears incorrectly. or if
~~~\WIS~e~~~:na;~~~ur a:o::lJ
cancellation m the next da:··s issue.
('lauifWd Information Ratn
One Da\·-··10 cents !'lei" word
minimum lt.so.
'
da~·o Days-9 cents per word. per

-1115Hc117

-1377.

Apartments. Carilondal
2 bdrm townhouse style.
refrigerator and steve furnished
West Mill Street. Available
June I.
Caii457-73S2 or 549-7009

Bt:fliW0:\1
FURNISHED
AI-'ARTMENT. utilities furnu;hed.
Air conditoner. lmmed1all' oc~ncy. calls onlv. ~I';'BaTI~

TRAILERS
$100.$180 per month

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3374

:.!

Apartments. Carllonda
efficiency. South Poplar St.
available June 1. Call
457-7352 or )49· 7039.

:-.li'EH :\ICE l~x•>u, n twdroom.
a•r. •·arpt·lmg. iurmsht-d. \\aler.
lra~h p1ckup ml'ludt•d
l,!uiet
locallon. no pel" ..'H~ ..u;·;

~TH:\l!>IIED. :.!·
BEIJHI'II:\1. ''"·'· dt'an. qUiet.
Mav. St:l5. -45:15J:Ht'XI. 2!1.
• :l!liiH~!15

:-.1',\CH•!'S.

Sublea~ throu~th

1 ancl21tectroom trailers
from $100 to~ liS a month.
plus utllltJes. In various
locatio~.

529-1436

frunt 9arn-3pm.
Sl1M\1F.R SINGLES. $125 llt!r

=~~ ~[c~~ ~:%~'[~~:;~5

and a1r-condihoned. Includes gas,
water, trash and maintenance. 3
miles Past on 1\.ew 13. No peL'I, 5-I~
6612 or :H9-3002.
B.wo8Bcl30

ONE NEEDS ·rWO. One and one- I
half miles from capus, 10 acres.

~tsJmh!~y~l~~~~~eat,

•

EMPLOYMENT
. WANTED

·

SERYIQS
OPFERED

I - - - - - - - - 4018Bel21_
MODERN APT IN Cambria-

~~g~haer!t~a~~rn~: ~-~ ~:J~;

I ~~!J:_t:~~~ch

rent

fre.fo4~~\~~

F!:MALE TO SHARE nice. fur·
nisheri, 2 bedroom house. Close to
Campus. Senior or Grad Student
Preferred M~75i9.
4050Bell4

"'-9
Tu~.

MUST SUBLEAS~ BEDROOM in
great house for summer. Rent
negotiable. Call Melody. :H~6.~20.
40:18Betl6

Thun.

Mon. <Aim-11

AUCTIONS
& SALES

<Aim-12
7-9

~-'lpm

\at.

<Aim-12
1-4

IC..m-lpm

Hl:~'TY SPl:R. WESTER:'~/ store
10 percent off clothinl'! sale:
Mention dd .... miles west o! 1-57,
Marton.
B4042Kt32<:

THESIS. DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem

FREE BUS
~~--:!:~,.,

NEED IMMEDIATELY. TWO
bedroom aP.artment. $75 plus

7 RUNS DAILY

~~~ ~~~~~m cam,g::8 ;1~~

Rt. 51 North

Duplex

5-49-3000
14x70, WASHER-DRYER. all new
furniture, 3 bedrooms 2 baths,

1
~~.r.~=· Ava1B~~
4
t2x60 2 AND 3 bedroom mobile
homes. furnished or unfurnished.
carpeted anchored. underpinned.
~~~~~~~~:~;dS4f~. sorry no
B3944Bcll7

CARTERVILLE- DUPLEX- new.
2 bedroom - storage - washer,
dryer hook-up- privacy -shower,
985-297b
3870Bfll7

m~~~r: :~7~rfY Print~~~~
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE ufiholstery and

~=\res~~~S!~~- ~:uB3824E121C
~~~~~~ "

D

u• 0
:~=:.tfon.· 0.
Thesla

Words Plus
Typlneof:

CARBONDALE, BEAUTIFUL 2

!:at~'b!:its~'t~i~~~:. fsj~~

or 457-5943, Woodriver Drive.
B3955Bfl27C
CAMBRIA. DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
available now. $165 per month. 98l>-

r~ag:--5~p~.1' ask~:.9~flt~lc

RIDlRS WANTED

Printing Plant

o•o•

Also:
Ecllttne
Transcription
luslneu Consultlft8

'

Thesis Copies
Resumes

Gmls
Stationery
Spiral I'Jindings
Wedding Invitations
606 S. Ulinois - Carbond~

206 w.. , College
Carbondale. ll

529-2351

RIDE THE PARTY Bu:. :o Chica~o
S!Jring b1 eak. Departs March 14th.
returns :\1arcl1 23rd. $36.25
f~~~rip. beer included. ~~~r&

Photocopying
Offset Copying
(lffset Printing

457-7732

L---------1

;·ft'h".i~~~~~~~·j,a~;c~~d ~~~~~

1-

~!~~
Rt. 51 North

Special $5.00
Reading with this od

549-3000

Mrs. Elizabeth

f~tlnri~~ngl·~~~~~ ~~~~o

'Astrology & Character
FREE RENT FIRST month.

Rati_cgr; ;'~ ·~s':"S!~"u s~~~:
or 457·5749.
84017~Ll31C

fr67

HELP WANTED

Private rooms.
Carbondale
in apartments for students.
ou hove o pri'lote room, you
se kitchen facilities, etc. with
!hers in <:!partment. Utilities
included In rentals. Very 119Gr
ompus. V:try competitive.
oil ~57-7352 or 5.49-7039.

Roommate•
BIKE TO CAMPUS. Enjoy your
own room and bath, share brandnew bouse with 2 mature female

Roundtrtp. S41i5 after :\larch 4th.
f'h1·Dale tickets sold dailv at 1123 S
llhno1s in "Bc..okworld Bookstore"
:..19-0177.
B.178tPttsC

ABORTION-FINEST ~IEDJCAL
CARE. Immediate appointments

TWO OPENINGS IN top coed

house. Great location. large lurwsht'll rooms. $85-month includes
utilities. :H~3174.
3975Bdll8

NEED A PAPER tvped' IBM
Selectic, fast and· accurate
Rea.~~bie rates :H~22:>8. 3i48Et6

Mobile Home Lots

Room'
CABLE TV. ALL trtilities pa1d,
maid service. $52 ;;o per week.
King'!! Inn Motel. 549-4013.
B:l697Bdl I 4C

:~~~ IO~~al!~h ~:~h~~di~~~

washroom _ equipped. S88 75
Roundtrip. T1ckets sofd daily at 823
S.
llhnms
an .. Book world
Bookstore". 54~ Iii B3i85Pll8C
Bt.:S SERVICE to Chicago and
suburbs;
Next
run
is

Mobile Homes, Murdale
2 bdrms. southwest residential
area. travel to university o
city streets with little troHic.
Furnished. natural gas. ci
facilities. Very competitive.
Ca II 457-7352 or 7039.

FLORIDA SPRINGBREAK BUS

READINGS
If you ore unhappy. discouraged or
in distress. I can help you' If you are in
:toui::le. nervou1 & OY ...,ome with
condi1ions.that are not naturot. I can
remo1111t themt Satlsfoction guaran
teed ttuteod ot promiwt.. .t09 E
DeYoung St. Marion 9tJ.tJM

REMODELING,

JOBS! CRUISESHIPS! SAILING
r!xpeditions! Sailing camps. No
experience. Good pay. Summer.
Career. Nationwide, Worldwide!
Send $4.95 for application, info,
referrals to Cruiseworld 113, Box
60129, Sacramento. CA 95860.
3884Cl23

---------------------1

~~-~~If~".n~r;rri>~~:~-~
Fisheries. teaching.• a.nd mor_e!
1980 empluyer hslln!IS. Information. $3. Alasc:o, Box 2480.
Goleta. CA 93018.
3812Cll9

ROOFING,

~Po~~~·a~~r~~i~~~r~r~~\
R Home Improvement Co.
B3929Et26C

NEED ABORTION
INfoRMATION?
To help you through this ex·
perience we give you com-.
plete CO\inseling ~ any
duration before ond after
the procedure.
·

STOP

SMOKING

For that needed help without
the usual withdrawol symptoms 5.49-3917. Student
discount Stop Smokrng Center.
512 W. Moin. Carbondale.

ROt:~DTRIP TO COLORADO for
Sprm~ Break' Pnce :>;egotiable
can~ red :H9·i'261 or BJII5-l9-5807.

-l053Pll5

"Bt.:S SF.:R\'ICE-CHICAGO"
Springbrt>al\. This ad is worth $5.00

WANTED

~,:.O~~t~Jl:i~"~Jo~~c=~ol~~~:

SALVAGE

$41.75.-Gooa only 1f purchased
today. Ch1-Dale tickets sold at
Bookworld Bookstore 823 S.
Illinois. Open until8pm. 54~177
B4064Pll6

Wrecked or Dtsobi<Ml Cars
& Trucks
Batteries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Now•

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING COitP.
N. New Ero Rood Carbondale
~57-!U21

~57-6319

CALL US

~~~- $1~month, ~~Be~{.;

LOST

ROOM1>fATE WANTED TO share
clean, 001e and one-half batb

l!:ul:it\t':~~~-_:~on~B~

EXPERT CONVENTIONAL
REMODELING. Complete solar
design and construction. Sundesign Services, Inc. 1-893-4088.
B3943El26C

CONSIDERATE ROOMMATE
WANTED oow and summer. Nice
house in Carbondale. $125-montb,
utilities included. 457-8381.
'
3893Bell4

HOW WOULD YOU like to make
an easy Stoo. Find Freckles. Male,
9 months old. Britteny Spaniel.
Rab1es Tag. No. 7552. 5-19-3988 or
457·7515.
4027Glli

FEMALE, IMMEDIATEI.Y,
NEAR Crab Orchard Estates.
Spacious 2 bedroom bouse, tRO.OO
DlOIItbly. 549-l7i16.
4000Bell7
LARGE 81.•-·" HOUSE, close to
campus. Girl needed immedi.;:•ely.

I;,;~;,:~~~
.

si~ Fall conuact at Lewis Park.
Call 54~7"71 and ask for Sheila or
Julie.
4056Bell7

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOUSE, 680
acres, pt:ivate lakes, 13 miles S.E.

~~ondale. $60 monthl&4 ~=:~

SOCIAL St;RVICE CHILD Abuse

~g~A'~f~~~JW.~~~:,t~rt~r:e
tem~ry.

DCFS grant, hospital-

based. RequirE'S wnti~ skillS and
public speaking. MSW, BSW, with
experience or related masters.
$6.55 per hour, start immediately.
Send resume to Personnel Dept. at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
by 3-17-80.
84046Cll5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
P.\PERS DISSERTATIONS AlliD

~l:~it~!Y'rf~· ~:art, c:~~~~re~

reasonable rate!!. 54~28'7~El22C

PRE NANT?

call BIRTHRIGHT
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
day and eveninF, hostess and

~~~~M~~.b-~ 13~ahala

4060Clt5

BEDWETTING,

BEDSOILING

r--""!!!'~!'!1!'~'!"!!1!!!!~--t I ~!}~¥~~'i~!enf!unf:~in.f;;-r!'i!
Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistance.
2_7 pm M,.n-Fti
9-1 Sat.

54

-27M

~IT.ment-1\o tCb~&g

V~t~f[SION~~AR!U~~~Cohabitatio~·al

ProblemsCounst>ling-Center for Human

~~~lopment-No

Before you
go
Bargain Hunting,

try
Breezing through
tne

D.E.
Classlfleds

c~tii';'t
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Kennedy, Carter court sttpport

The SUN is
coming to

in state's 'stepping stone' primary
SPRJN(iFJELD tAP,
lllioois. regarded as the state
that delivered his older brother
the prel'idency in 1960. could
help move the prize from the
reach of Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy in 1980.
Ever since the prospect of a
battle for the Democratic
presidential
nomination
emerged last year. the Prairie
State has been considered a key
stepping stone in the primary
process.
"Just remember that I have
known you and loved you and
Chicago longer." Kennedy. DMass.. said in a telegram to
Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne in
October.
That was when both Kennedy
and President Carter were
courting support from tl1e
protege of the late Mayor
Richard J. Dalev. whose
Democratic' machine delivered
the votP.s that tipped Illinois to
John F. Kennedy in the 1960
general elecl.ion.
Carter was in Illinois to speak
at a S100.a-plate fund-raiser for
l\lrs. Byrne. who coyly indicated she was about to en·
dorse him saying: "I do not
think we can afford a nation.:sl

mtra-party blood hath at this

"The Strip"
that is; The Sun Tanner
20 Visits for $40.00
watch for details

Chappaquiddick a!l!i his liberal

cn:.;t~{':r!·;~e month was out. vol~S~~~~j:: where a ~nse of

and in what Carter fon·es patriotism tends to run as deeo
regaroed as a breach of faith. as the rich. black soil of its
Mrs. Anne instead endorsed farmland. appeared to rally
Kennedy.
round the president.
By late t'ebruary. a poll taken
Those were upbeat times for
Kennedy supporters. An earlier for the Chicago Tribune showt>d
poll for Gannett News Service Carter lt>ading Kennedy by M
showed Kennedy •avored nearly percpnt to 13 percent among
2-1 over Carter amllng Democrats.
Kennt>dy
has
rpcently
Democrats. A draft Kennedv
movement had burgPoned. downplayed the March 18
Nt>wspapers wpre chocked with Illinois primary as a "must
stories of dwindling ~upport for win" situation. He told a
the president.
downstate newspaper that "l
But in Chicago. the nam- think the ·must' primary is the
boyant and sometimes abrasive one whf>re we have a dialogue or
~Irs. Byrne had managed to
a discussion on tht> i<:o;ups with
splinter the vaunted machme. A dll the Democratic presidential
numbPr
of
prominent candidates."
Democrats such as formPr Lt.
But the primary is the First in
Gov. Neil Hartigan. stall' a major northern industrial
Treasurer Jerome Costt>nino state. Industrial Chicago. its

~~~Jsta;~d~=~~~~~r. Holand
Downstate. :\Irs. Bvrne's
endorsement triggered a
backlash
among
some
Dt>mocrats naturallv hostile to
anything proposed by a Chicago
mavor. As elsewhere in thl'
nation. Kennedy was plagued
b~·
lingprinli( doubts over

~g;a:C~~~~~~~; :?~~!.~~~

Happy Hour Specials 1-6 p.m.
Daily

· help makt> Illinois a microcosm
of the nation.
And the largP blue-collar
work force. the vast minoritv
population of Chicago and tha:'s
city's ethnic blocs would normally provide a naiural con·
stituency for the liberal senator.

611 S. Illinois

"lleecl a Doctor?"
(Chiropractic)
CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION
BUREAU

Union Jireffllhters
return to stlltioru

•Information
•Referrals

u·ith little trouble

•Emergencies

CHJCAt;O 1 AP, - A b;·ief
scume at one stationhouse was
the only reported disruption
Monday as union firefighters
relieved wearv firemen who
provided proteCtion for the city
during a 23-day fin•fighters
strike.
Lawvers for the c1tv and the
union.· meanwhile. apj,eared at
Circuit Court befon· Judge John
F. Hechinger in an attempt to
gain freedom from Jail for union
President Frank J. 1\luscare.
The strike settlement late last
Friday night brought some
firefighters back to their jobs
over the weekend. but most nonstrikerscontinued working until
Monday morning.
For the most part. the
firefighters' return was greeted
with silence. hut at one
stationhouse a hrief scuffle
broke out between a former
striker and a non-union man.
Police said there were no injuries and no arrests. An early
report that one man had been
arrested proved to be incorrect.
In an attempt to settle legal
disputes stemming from the
strike. the citv has said it wm~id
ask the couri to dismiss suits
against the umon and to vacate
$40.01")-a-day in contempt fines·

Parsonol Consul tot ion

CALL 549·6313

HOME OF THE REAL FALAFEL

~' "'(JJ/:· . ·~

?~~:'
~ ~... ----~
-~ '~~aba
'/

,.

./

Every ~\ondoy thru Thursday,
7 PM to Closing:
Buy One Falafel
Get the Second One Free.
201 S. ILLINOIS

549·8023

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENTS
Sponsored by Intramural Sports
Ei.IGIBLE: All SIUC Students & Faculty/Staff wiih $30 Use Cords.
EVENTS

S:NG~
DOUBLES
MIXED DOUBLES

-,

ENTRIES DUE
Thur 3/27 ( 11 pm)
Thur4/10 (llpm)
Thur4/17 (llpm)

BEGINS
Mon3/31
Mon4/14
Mon4128

REGISTRATION: All participants must register for Novice
or Advanced Play with ID & Fee Statement or Use Cord
at thP Information Desk, Student Recreation Center and
pay $1 Forfeit Fee by 11:00 pm of Entry Dotes listed
above. Rules and Tournament information available at
Registration.
PAIRINGS & COURT ASSIGNMENTS will be available on
Fridays, following entry deadlines. Participants are
respcnsible for checking pairings.

l'al!t' 1~. 1>a1ly l'~gyptian. March II. 1980

~~).
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•or R«o•ded Choropra<hc M•nage

D Ia t:~:!!

GIIACK PAIN
G'lWHIPlASH
G3ARTHRITI!o
G4HEAOACHES

I ? E ! NUMBER
GSWHY CHIIIOPRACTK'
G6NECK SHOULDER ARM PAIN
G7LOW 8A,CK & lEG PAIN
G8NERVOUSNES!o& TEN!oiON

PRIVATE & GROUP HEALtH INSURANCE PA Y5
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE.

Intramural Sports
sponsors

COREC ULTIMATE FRISBEE
TOURNAMENTS

ELIGIBLE: All SIUC Students and
Faculty/Staff with $30 SRC Use
Cords. Frisbee Club members
limited to 2 playing for o team
at a time.
RULES AND ROSTERS AT SRC
IN FORMAliON DESK
CAPTAINS' MEETING: 4:00 pm,
Tues. March 25 in Rm. 158
Student Recreation Center.
ENTRIES CLOSE· 1 i :00 pm
Tues. March 25, 1980.

Gymnasts win every all-stute honor
ltv Rick Klatt
Staff Writer
t'\ot only did the Sit.' lad,·
~ymnasts walk away with thei"r
ninth state championship in Ill
years Fnday night at DeKalb.
the Salukis also took all six all·
state awards possible.
Awards wt>re presented to the
wlnner of each of the four
events plus the all-around. Also.
a special award was given to the
meet's mo,;t valuable performer
Pam Harrington. Slt.:'s top

performer since of the injury to
The Salukis won the team
sophomore Val Painton. was the championship with a team
recipient of four of the six score of Ht1.55. outscorin!{
awards. Tht> freshman from reigning champion Illinois and
fo:ast Bethany. N.Y. daimt'd six other teams. Illinois t'dged
first places in the all-around SIU. 130.95-I:IO.ill. last vear to
l:l6.21H, vaulting <9.31. balance end the Salukis' eight-year
beam <9.15) and noor exercise stran~lehold on the title
<9.0l. Because of her performances. Harrington was
Roth Sit; and Illinois will
chosen as the mE'f"t's l\1\'P.
compete at the l\lidwt•st
fo'reshman Lori F.rickson and Regional ~larch 21-22 at
junior Denise Dimer tied for the
only award not won hv ~nm~~d r~~h~a~~~i~ te~~
Harrin~ton, the uneven barS. by virtue of tl'eir Hll.50 score.

Appearing

~~J

315 S. Illinois
5~-3217

--~~--------------------·

Redbirds challenge Illinois in NIT
Rv the Associated Press
'Illinois State. a defrnseorientt'd team. and lllinois. the
top team on offense in the Big
Ten this season. met Monda~
night in the second round of the
National Invitational Tournament.
A sellout crowd of 16.158
witnessed Lhe matchup between
two schools separated by only 50
miles.
Despite the proximity of the
two campuses. Illinois and
Illinois State have met only
three times. including once this
season in the Fighting lllini
Classic last December when
Illinois defeated the Rt'dbirds.
4i-40.
Illinois. making its first
postseason tournament appearance i&l li years. smashed
Loyola of Chicago, 1115-Si. last
Wednesday in the first round of
the NIT while Illinois State was
posting an 110-63 victory over
West Texas State.
Illinois takes a 19-12 record
into the ~arne with hopes of

SIU boxin~ club
to participate in
re~ional

tourney

The Sll' boxing club l'urrently
preparing for the Colleg'~te
M•dwt'St Regional Tournament
March 22-23. Winners at the
regionals will advance to the
nationals. to be held \\larch 2931.1.
Last week, boxing dub
members Steve Germanv and
Jerry Toomev advanct'd 'to the
finals of the Springfield Golden
Gloves
Tournament
at
Springfield before
being
defeated. Tim Nugent and Tim
Paramski also went to the
tournament. but Nugent lost his
second match and Paramski
dropped his first.
In anon.er set of matches with
Miami and Xavier. Bobby
Kraak at 145 pounds and Eric
Bard in the middleweight
division !:loth won their IJ'I'It·
ches.
IS

adding to the tournament
success currently heing enjoyed
by Big Ten teams. Illinois State
hiked its record to 20-11 with its
com'incing triumph over West
Texas State.
The lllini certainly impressed
Loyola last week and had
Loyola Coach Jerry Lyne
comoaring Lou Henson's team
with DePaul. which finished No.
I in the final Assol'iatt'd Press
hasketball poll last week.
"let's put 1t thi~ way." said
Lvne, whose Ra nblers lost
three times this season to
DePaul. "Nobody's blown us
out like that all year. They're
very similar to DePaul up front.
That's where DePaul heat us.
too. They'd match up very well
against DePaul."
Illinois did not play DePaul
but Illinois State did and closed
the regular season by absorbing
a 9i-81 defeat at the hands of the
powerful Blue Demons.
The winner of tonight's game
will advance to the third round
of the NIT which will he played

Thursday night at a site yet to
be determint'd.
Following tonight's :'li IT
games. ther£' ·\'HI be conference
calls to dPtermine the campus
sites of third-round games.
Should Illinois win, it is likely
the lllini. with their huge
Assembly Hall a\·ailable and
fan interest at a peak. will again
be the hosts.
In the other second-round
contests. Long Beach State, 2tl I. is at Nevada-Las Vegas, ~ ·
i; Texas-EI Paso, 20-7. is at
:\lichigan,
16·12;
Boston
College. 19-9. plays at Virginia,
20-10: Duquesne. 111·8, meets St.
Peter's; Murray State, 22·7, is
at Alabama, 111-11; Southwest
Louisiana, 20-8. is at Texas. 1910; and Mississippi, 1i-12, is at
Minnesota, 111-10.
Tonight's winners advance to
third-round play Thursday. with
the semifinals scheduled for
New York's Madison Square
Garden next Mondav and the
finals at the Garden two days
afterward.

Sixteen left in NCAA tourney
I,Coatiaued frem

Pag~

II)

~~~!~ents t~:ve /o!!ti~~1!5f~~

the Valley's prestige. Along
with the Braves' loss. Wichita
State and West Texas State
were eliminated in first-round
National Invitational Tournament games.
Who's going to win? Sorry,
you won't see that prediction
here. With all the factors in·
volved, it's darn near im·

possible to predict a champion
About the raciest guesses
you'll see here are the teams
that will be in the Fini:ll Fm.:r.
Going out on an l'xtremely
shaky limb, l\li:lr_vl::md should
hold off Georgetown and
Syracuse in the East. Indiana
will sneak by Kentucky in the
Mideast. louisiana State will
prevail in tt.e Midwest and Ohio
State should win in the West.

25-DRAFTS
of Miller Beer
Plus

LOTS OF GIYE·AWAYS
As usual, there will be great music

with

EFFIC
Sponsored by
Student Advertising Association

SIU baseball season hegins;
Salukis split with Arkansas
B\' Mark Pabich
Staff Writer
The Saluki baseball team
finally got its season underway
Sund<ty. splittin~ a doubleheadet with No. 4 nationallyranked Arkansas. SIU lost the
first game 6-5. but junior Chris
Wicks picked up the first win of
the season in the sec•md game.
relieving starter Paul Evans.
and led the Salukis to an 8-4
victory.
Going into the firth inning of
the first game. the Salukis led,
5-0. but a Razorback rally
produced four runs off starter
Bob Schroeck. SIU Coach Itchy
Jones said that except for that
one inning. his club played well
for the first time out this season.
"We plaved 13 innings of
good, solid baseball." Jones
said. "If it wasn't for that one

Staff photo by Jay Bryant

Saluki shortstop Bill Lyons had three hils in six at-bats Sundav during SIU's double-header at Arkansas. The Salukis
opened their season by splitting the double-header. losing the
first game. 6-5 but winning the second game, 8-1.
earned-run average in the
nation. had a shaky first inning,
giving up three runs. The junior
followed up with two scoreless
innings beiore coming out in the
fourth witll SIU down 4-3.
Wicks nme in relief for
Evans. pitching 3 2-3 inings of
scoreless ball. SIU Assistant
t:oach Mark Newman SPid he
was pleasantly supr;~ with
Wicks' performance.
"He fooled us." Newman
said. "This was his first major
competition on the mtJUnd. He
showed confidence out there. He

moved the ball around well with
some ..-elocitv. too.
• The important thing all day
was the fact that we only
walked five men total in the two
games," he said. "I was glad to
see good control this early in the
season.
"Overall, we looked pretty
good for the first time outside
this season." Jones said. ··we
have a little bit of soreness in

~;"setif. ~= t~n~o:kf~: ~~~

1

playing in Florida on Friday."

Late surge brings tankers NIC title
By Dave Kane
Staff Writer

The National Independent
Championships
will
be
remembered
by
Saluki
swimming Coach Bob Steele as
one or the few instances when
his team rose to the occasion not
out of choice, but out of
necessity.
SIU defeated second-place
Miami of Florida, 52'.-493, in the
.• three-day meei ;;! Columbia,
S.C. But from Thursday niRht's
· opening session until midway
through Saturday's co~petition, the Salukis were tnvolved in a genuine battle for
their third straight NIC title.
"It was really nip and tuck,"
Steele said. "Or. Saturday. I
went around to every one of our
kids and told them if we stayed
where we were, we'd p"obabl)'
end up winning it by onoe poi_nt.
But we rose to the occaston
when we had to. Before
!Thursday and Fridayl we were
swimming just well enough to
win it."
"Just weD enough" actually
may not have been enough for
the victory. The Salukis won
only two events the first two
Page 16, D.aily Egyptain. M~h ll,
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;;;:~,;,!;aJi:,-;::gt·=1 Weekend NCAA a(~t~o"
~:·:~~"'~,~~.. resttlts in 16-team f•eltl

~rS ~:veth:o~i~ttf;::~es~e

"We made some errors m the
first one that we normally don't
make," he addt>d. "They wt>re
ones that don't usually happen
and we hope won't happen
again."
SIU shortstop Bill Lyons, who
did not make a single error last
season. mishandled three balls,
contributing to the Salukis'
seven-error first game.
"Bill is an excellent fie Idea·."
Jones said. "but he had a rare
day.
"Overall. the rest of the play
in the first game was good."
Jones said. "Schroeck could've
probably pitched the whole
game if we didn't give him such
a hard time fielding."
Junior Harold Brown came in
reh·~f for Schroeck in the sixth
irur.ng, pickmg up the loss.
"lt was one of those games
that isn't typical," Jones said.
"There is no excuse. it's the
kind that you just write off."
The second game wa!' a
different story for the Salukis,
however. Junior Jim Adduci,
who led the Salukis in hitting
last season with .353 average,
nailed four hits with two RBI's.
Freshman
catcher
Joe
Richardson had two hits, including the Salukis' first home
run of the sectSon.
"Joe really put in two good
games," Junes said. "He didn't
know he was starting 1mtil
about five minutes befort' same
lime. Besides hilling, he handled our pitchers well."
Evans, who finished 7.0 last
season with the third lowest

Chip Shots

days. Miami. on the other hand.
was trying to get as many of its
swimmers to qualify for NCAA
standards as possible.
The Hurricanes came out
roaring Thursday, taking the
top two spots in the 200-yard
individual medley and first
plaee in both the one-meter
diving and 400 medley relay, but
SIU still held a nine-potnt lead
grounoing_ into Friday's second
d
But Friday brought more of
the ~me as the Hurricanes took
first place in every event except
the 800 free relay, where SIU
prevailed in a time or 6:45.13.
SIU's advantage narrowed to
three points with one day
remaining, and Steele and the
Salukis were confronted with an
unex~ted challenge going into
the fmal day.
''The first ~ouple of days. we
were kind of lac~uster and had
underestimated the competition," Steele admitl~. "We
felt we had such a better team
on paper, but that was considering our rested times in
December."
But the entire l'fliami team
was going for rested and sband

times. wtiile only about half the
SIU squad was doing the same.
In Ja..o;t season's NIC. the roles
were switcht'd as the full Saluki
squad was g;}ing for national
standards while only a portion
of the Hurricanes were going
fo.r the cuts. With depth and the
ad<!ed incentive of making
national tin.cs. SJU won handily. Steele felt depth would
carry his team in this year's
meet.
"I really thought we had
enougn depth, but I un·
derestimated," Steele said.
"The improvement they
!Miamil got from their walkOilS helped. but the real dif·
ference in the meet was that
Miami was shaved and trying to
make national standards while
only some of our guys were."
So with their backs to the
wall, the Salukis needed more
than just finishes in the top
three of Saturday's events; they
nveded victories. Following a
team meeting Friday night,
thev went out and did what
Miami had done a day_ earlier,
winning four of the six events to
win by a 28-point margin.

Is it "survival of tht> fittest"
or "mass t>xecution?"
II depends on your point of
view. fo;ather of !hest> chches
could fit what happened in the
NCAA
tourname~t
this
weekend. as the 48-team field
was reduced to 16 withir. a
matter of four days.
The field will be further
trimmed Thursday and Friday
at .he four regional sttes. as just
.-ight teams will remain. Then.
after the regional finals
Saturdav and Sunday. the Final
Four wi"ll be left. The regional
champions will travel to Indianapolis' l\larkt>t Square
Arena for the :"iC AA finale;.
Here are some observations
on the tournament, which is
shapinJ! up as one of the most
Pxciting and unpredictable in
history.
-AI Mc<iuire currently is the
best "color" announcer 'on any
of the three networks. in any
sport.
McGuire's combination of
knowledge and personality lifts
the former Marquette coach
and current l\BC employee
above such color anno\Jr.cers 'lS
Tom ~rookshier. Tony Ku~k
and Howard Cosell. who is
living proof that diseases indeed
can walk. talk and try to think.
McGuire showed his sense of
humor during a break in the
actiol'l in the Louisville-Kansas
State contest during a tifTI(' out
that occurred when a player lost
a contact lens.
"When 1 coached. 1 used to
have players lost> contact lenses

h~J~~.:o:;~~~u~~.!'~rct~t~~

said. "I wasn't .,roud of that.
but ... "
McGuire
showed
his
knowledge moments later.
when the game was in the final
seconds of overtime. He
correctly
predicted
that
Louisville's Tony Branch would
take the final shot. Branch. a
seldom-used guard. took, and
made. the shot. giving the
Cardinals the win.
Mdiuire's usual partner as
color man. forme!' Wake Forest
Coach Billy Packer. is

I

:\lcGuire·s t•qual lron;
knowlc-d!!t> star.dpoint. hut ,,,.
lacks ('hairman r\l"s ~~'r"'' .. t
humor.
- l TLA ·s
\'ictorv
rwN
DePaul should not eomr· '" "
surprise. because tht>re aln•;,ch
have been plenty of UP""''
particularly in the l'ar \\··~I
Lamar has pulled <•'f 1"''
shockers in tt.at regJO,Jat Tho·
Cardinals. putting in a dam1 "'
this season's ·•('JOd!'rella
have defeatt'd \\'t>ber Stall' ;,nd
Oregon State. Clemson dPh•al,·d
a highly regardt>d Hnghan
Young team in thl' \\l>st
Otht>r r!'"Ults that rnuld f.,
considered :tpsets tndud•
Iowa s victorv ovl'r \••r! t.
Carolina State· and :\hssoun ,
over•.ime win over :\otre llan ,.
- ~-ven of the 16 n•m;nnml
teams are from eitht•r tht· !'.·~
Ten or the Atlantlt' '""''''
conferences. the t·onferem·t•,. '"
which all teams are cn·att·oi
equal-but somt> <tft' moro
equal than others
Pur<;!~.-. lnciia;.a. Iowa anr!
Ohio State. the four Rtg T•·•~
qualifiers. all hav? sun·in 'llh•·
earlY rounds. while :\lanland
C'lt>mson and ~Juke from th•·
ACC are alive
- Se\eral
dt>licious-lookm~
grudgt> matches have been "''

~h/~~~~! ~trnad'faenn~ ~~;~'t

have t>nough room for Indiana
and Purdue. the Big Ten opponer:ts who will face off il• the
Midt:~,:;t

i~egional

semifinals

The I.Sast Regional semihn<tl
game between Georgetc,.,·n and
;\larvland-the two schods an•
aboUt the length of a senator s
limousine away from each ntht''
in the Washington. D.C an•a
also should be fought with th•·
intensity of a holy war
-Every tournamt>nt tt•<H1
that was on SIU's scht'dule thl'
year has i>een eliminatt'd tth10·
St<~te defeated Arizona Stall'
Louisville edged Kansas Sta!f·
and Texas A&M squeezed "'
Missouri Valley Conferl'nc•·
champion Bradley.
While on the subjt>ct nf
l("onllnued on Pagf' 151

Steele: Now or never
for national qualifying
Bv Dave Kane
si.aff Writer
The objectives fer the
men's swimming and
diving team at the
National Independent
Championships were
simple: outscore Miami
of Florida and try to get
as many add; donal
swir: ,ers to make
national standard times
as possible.
Objective No. 1 was
fulfilled as SIU got its act
together on t.he final day
to claim a 521-493 victory
over the second-place
Hurricanes.
But NCAA qualifications came few and far
between for the Salukis.
. Distance fr~tylers David
Parker and Mike Brown
Were the only swimmers to
make standards in the
,meet at Columbia. S.C.Parkerinthe 1,664Hind 500y~rd freestyles and Brown
also in the 1.650.

Parker's natiol'"'
staml.ird ttme of 4:2 ..• ~
in the 500 free also was a
school
record
ar.d
marked the first tir.:te
Parker had fintsbed
under 4:30, acc(lrriing to
Steele.
But numerous SIU
swimmers stiU need to
qualify ior the NCAA
natior.al met>t in Cambridge, Ma.o:s. Mar. ~o-22.
Their only rema1.1ing
Gpportunity will be
T;tesday at 3 p.m. when
SIU hosts Southeast
Missouri State at the
Student Recreation
Center.
"Mike Brown !500
freestyle), Ral Rosario
lindividual · medleyl,
Kees Vervoorn !butterfly I and Marty Krug
!butterfly and sprints I
have the best chance of
making it." Steele said.
"But it's also their last
chance."
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